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Fortner St. 
Bid Awarded 

Marion Man
At a special meeliDg of council 

hdM Monday nlirtit to open blda for 
tte Portaer street improTeinent and 
ttifl Md.anchUB' ditch propoeltlon. It 
waa CMiid that G. K. Kobbarger waa 
Ute lowest and only bMder for Port- 
Bor street, the bid belBg ^9.m for 
the concrete surface on 
MIL

Kobbarger’s bid was around tSOO 
•ore than the engineer's eatlmale
oa the McLaughlin ditch Job. and aft- 
«r all oegoUations bad failed to get 
the sum within the esUmale it was 
decided to reodTortise for bids.

Work for grading Portner street 
vm probably surt teal week.

Colored Parson 
Gets" Ugly Cut

When Howard McGowan, ioeal col
ored minister, tried to present his 
Mood. Welter Teaaly.from being the 
TloUm of a pickpocket Saturday night 
at wuiard. be received an ugly cot 
l8 the neck from the knife wielded 
by Weller Bandera, also colored. 
B^le Mitchell, the alleged pickpock
et. was in the set of going through 
Toa#ley.i pockeu. while Teasle'y was 
a^p la his -car. which was parked 
OB Winard'B eastslda.

When McGowan saw Mitchetl's at
tempted crime, he gumped on the run- 

- Bing board of the car. In his Jump he 
dropped his keys and stooped to pick 
them op. Taking ndvantage of Mcr 
Cowas'B poeltkm. Saadere elashed Me 
Cowaa acroaa hack of the neck 

,la«cOBg a wouBd so aertoos that U 
‘was -aeceesary ta reMve McGowan 
'to Oommnlty Hospital hero.

’ Sanders was boobd ovsv to the 
grand Jury Mondsy morning under 
ILOOO bond on n cbnrgo of enttiu 
and wonnd'lnc. RolUe MltohaU, the 
Bttem^g piekpockot, was flnod |t» 
and (^MtU for hto part in Iho affair.

Paragraphs
The Norwaik High School bud 

favored aa with aeveral aelecUoas, 
Satnvday evening. This organiaatioa 
wOl be one of the big toatvroa at the 
Knm dsnaly Pair, rumiahiag music 
Bftera^e and evenings.

The Public Sqoare was again tba 
canter of attraction Saturday wban 
two auu^wrbllea triod to pass the 
Mfety Ilgbt at the aame Ume. Maybe 
with a corps of traffic cops and a 
«Mpla Of traffic HghU we can get 
the motoHsis throogh the 8qi 
vlUi mfety. We doubt it though, aa 
long aa the driver depends on the 
other to look out tor tbo eafmy of 
both cars.

WMk somebody said sometbldg 
sAout a new mayor and oouncil for 
the ooBlng eioettoa. Anyway there's 
4 little poUtlcal talk going about on 
the stroet. and we aro wondoHng . . 
-------- Huna as yon.

WbaftthtlM?
We do net knew whether it waa 

the fault of the printsr or whether 
en ovorelpht by council, but we do 
know that the masimum fine for 
speeding or esrelso driving ehould 
be more then ONE OOLtAR!

Our Ioeal traffle ordinsnee says 
the FIRST effenee Aalt carry s 
lino of NOT MORE than SlOOt

From the way our Public Square 
te being sbiiaed we think that thia 
oheuid be changed te a minimum 
of 91&00. And perhaps our mar
shal would be Inspired to be on 
the loekeut for the lawless driver. 
In our pinion, when a person te 
anwsted for speeding or csreloea 
driving and io given a fine of SI 
ho gets the opinion that the whole 
town Is a Joke, end wants te 
know wtat he was stopped fori

Lutherans to Hold 
Picnic, Sept. 3rd.

The LatbefU Sunday' Schctol will 
bold their annual picnic at the Mrs. 
J. A. Root farm Saturday afumooa. 
.Septembers. All mombera aro urged 
to come and bring well flUod baskets 
tor the dinner to be served at S o'
clock. p.m-.

Mrs. John A. Root is chairman of 
the child commrttM and Mrs. A. P.

Miss Preston, and Mr.

speak rather sllghtlngl/ 
schooU and book learning and stoutly 
proclaim that experience is the teat 
teacher. Quite true it la. that we all 
know, someone learnt by peraonal 
eiperlMce. It la the bualness of oor 
schools lo enable oor pupUa to profit 
by ibai experience.

Peraonal axperleace la a Iborongb 
leacber, but the tuition paid to bU 
school is too high. We have not 
learned by personal experience' that 
it ta not a good plan to see bow much 
gasoline is left in the Uok by holding 

match over the opening. We learn
ed that leason by the unfortunate ex
perience of one who has gone before. 
Of course we do live to proSt by 
most of Ibe lessons we bare learned 
by peraonal experience, but bow often 
do w# hear tW dlstressfui *ruU. “If 
only I had been told." Personal ex
perience is too expensive. Thai's why 
we have schools. That's why we have 
books niW with tbe peraonal exper-

U. W. rickeus compose the ganeral 
committee. Let's nil attend and have 
a good time.

Buick Car 

In Wreck
iJ some unexplainable manner the 

lives of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. PTanken- 
Seid. their two children and the par
ents <a Mrs. rraakenSeld wens spared 
Sunday morning when the big Buick 
car ia which they were riding crash 
ad hate a. trM near Pelphl, tbe iw- 
suit of hjttlng a fXard ear.

Tbe Buick car was traveling aaat. 
and at the iatersectloa of the Bough- 
tonvnie-GreeawIch road, a Pord car. 
driven by Chester Craig of Boughton- 
riUe. appeared. Just how this mishap 
occurred no ona knows. The Buick 
after plunging .off tba road struck a 
tree and caught Sre. Reeidenta at 
Delphi, with the aM of backets, soon 
extiagulahed the flames and reecned 
jthe party to safety. Mce. Praaken- 
Held received eevere cuU and wounds 
about the head, and she was rushed 
to the Shelby bosplui. It 
thought for a Ume that ehe was (sul
ly Injured.

The PrankenSelde reside 
Attica.

ATTEND EXPOSITION

Our Schools
(By Supt. R. R. Milter)

Every now and then we hear some-1 lencea of others. That's why we have
teachers to guide pwpiM 
the experience of others their own.

To our schools, however, is. asalgn- 
ed a still harder task. It is tbe work 

schools not only to enable tbe 
pupils to proSt by tbe experience of 
those who have gone befoA but the 
echool of UHlay faces tbe harder 
task of preparing Ibe children of to
day (or (he life of to-morrow. In our 
changlnK manner of living, the iUe 
needs - of lo-day are quite different 
from those of yesterday. It Is quite 
likely that those of to-morrow will 
be sUtI more different from those of 
to«dy. So the teacher needs .. 
somewhat of a prophet, peering into 
(he future and wresting from it the 
secreia which be may pass on to tbe 
youth e( to-day to prepare them tor 
the like of to-morrow. This means 
that we must have a competent edu- 
eatloBal leadership, and it means that 
the patrons o( the school must have 
confldem e In their leaders

Begg to Address 0. Lybarger in 
Elks at Reunion Auto Accident

COLUMBUS.—The BDnuul reunion 
of (he members of the Elks Assocla- 

>. together with their families and 
friends will be held at Cedar Point 
from Aug. 39 to Sept 2 T^e opening 
exercises will be beld on Tuesday 
evening wlih an address by Congress
man Jas. T. Begg.

Grand KxsUed Ruler J<^ F. Mailey 
of Boston. Mass.. Past Grand Exalted 
Rulers August Hemuka and John G. 
Price will be present during the week 
of tbe convention and a ritnallsUc con 

Is to take place between a num
ber of lodges (or the Jobe G. Price 
cup.

On Tuesday a steamer excursion to 
Cnnsdian waters will be a fatlure 
Wedaesday wMl be Ladies Day wltb 
tripe to poluts of lutiWjM Including 
summer rides to Put-idSty and tbe 
Islands of Lake Brie. Tbe parade 
-will be beld on Tbnraday morning 
and there will be a Bathing Beauty 
Pagent that afternoon at four o'clock 
at tbe CoUseum at Cedar Point.

Judge Charles L. Justiee of (be Srd. 
District Court of Appeals Is prealdeat 
of tbe Ohio Elks Association and 
John W. Ranney of Columbus, secre- 
ury. and these oSIclals predict (he 
greatest sute Elk reunioB ever held 
Excuraloa rates will be given on all 
railroada

Judging from tbe number of local 
people attending tbe Exposition at 
aeveland last Sunday. It migbt have 
bean known aa -‘Plymoutb Day." 

imeroua others sd'ended during 
wwek but among tboae Suudsy (o 

enjoy the day Included Messrs. Carl 
Loflaad. N. B. Rule. Laurence Beck
er. C%ris Weber. Howard Smitb. Sam 
Bachrnrh and son. Karl Webber and 
son. Pnal Marvin. Harry Borredalle. 
partand Raad. Mack Rogers. Walter 
Dick. O. A. Waite and son Verne. 
Mlse Ormm Earnest and Mr. and Mrs 
Hnrrr SnMar.

MOVES TO MANSFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Brans of 8(. Louis. 

Mo., who have been light bousekeep- 
Ibg St Ibe home of Mrs. Georgia 
Doardman. haw moved to Mansfield 
Mr. Evans la employed hy (he Slate 
on tbe Highways and It la more 
venieni for (hem to locale s( Mans
field.

Perhaps soau day the careleM mo- 
torla^ will appreclau the "Stop" 
algns the Suu Highway Department 
baa erected at aU strataglc polna. Re
cent accMenU In ihU rlolnlty ihow 
that tbs sigas wsra not placed Juat 
for the fun of sUcklog a poet In the 
groead. but for the coavenlence and 
safety of tbe notoUt. Obey ibe signs 
sad yoe eaa’t go wreag.

; Soe where tbe “wet" gnsirilen te 
antag to spUi tbs Dsmoente In tbe 
earning nntloanl sleetloa. WeU. Jndg- 
tag peliUea from the reaction of tbs 
paid ts« yssrs. you out nsvtr tsU 
tbs outcome of any quaetioa or prob-

f ATTEND^ FCROUSOII VlUNION 
, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus rerguaou wen 

gHea g cordial welcome In thia vlrin- 
I^Uffllkis week, when they errived here 

Onentnr. Ind.. to attend the Per- 
- ^^renlon which was held Sunday 

; «taw U A. Champion home, sooth of

RCTUANS FROW TRIP

ibtumedMarguerite Boa 
borne Tuesdny evening of last week 
after a trip through Canada wfth her 
niece and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolphus Trilling. Mrs. Ttriling waa 
(ormerTy Grace Eastman. danghUrof 
Mr and Mrs. George Eastman of 
West Broadway.

While Marguerite devoted a por
tion of her time to the UUle 'graad- 
niaoe. JuaalU Louisa, she stUl had 
ample time to enjoy the beauty, aad 
the futsTMtlng eigbta. aad ruporta a 
wonderful vncatloB.

ACTID AS DHAPLIN

Cbarlee A. Seiler te in receipt of 
B letter from the Mnsonic lodge at 
Agnnn. Qnnm. M. 1.. stating that C. E. 
Clark actad aa Chaplin dnring tha 

leas of Bt. JobM beM tbera a 
short tine ago.

Mr. nark te tba son o( Mr and Mrs. 
W. A. Ctarfc. and te an oAcer in (be 
V. B. Navy. He Is bow atatloaod at 
the above town, aad tbe cmitmuBl- 
eatlm says that be baa many warn 
(rinds Umps aad boWa tba esteam

A 91.90 bos of La Cberte Face 
Powder and a bottle of Buper-Narrlsse 
Perfume (or only «9c. Webber's Drug 
Store.

Orville Lybarger had a narrow es- 
capecape (rum being kilted or serious
ly Injured Thursday night <w tbs Ply- 
nMUth.Shelhy road Just north ^ the 
-fSeorge VerHerk residence.

Lybarxer was on bis way home 
from Shelby, aad he states that Just 
as he wae rounding the curve that he 

a truck and thought he was safe 
In passing, but the truck was pulling 

trailer which sideewiped his (roni 
(aadera. making him lose conirol of 
the Chevrolet sedan, and It crashed 
into s feB<-e near the road.

Lybarger was thrown out of the car 
aad waa unroncioua tor a short tlam. 
When he •- •me to be found bis engine 
running and walked over to skut J9 
off. after wkieh be dropped badt' ftfte 

slate (if emna. He was later dlS(X)v- 
ered In the middle Of Ihe road b> Mr 

Mn. Stacy Mann who were re- 
liiruing to Shelby, where they carried 
him to B physIcUn's office. Hts In
juries. which ware slight, were given 
medical altantion and be ws« return
ed to his boiM here.

FISHING TRIP

Messrs. Ben Woolet. Wayne Born- 
merloK. Walter and Carrol Robinst 
motored to Marblehead Sunday tor 
day of fisblBg.

ATTENDED EXPOSITION

Mr.anil Mrs. Jesse Lehman and 
eaara James Rhine. Victor Weaver 

and Merwln Hilly motored to Cleve
land Monday to attenii tbe Exp(Ml- 
liOB.

AtteiliH, Mtibert!
Reporta are coming to this of

fice that young children are mak
ing it a habit te use the New Hav
en road for skating purpesoa. Of 
oourae the child dees not take In
to consideration the extreme risk 
taken when they venture out on 
this highway with roller skates. 
And so it la up to the parents te 
inform and caution thorn of this 
dangerous practice.

It Is aald that a faut accident 
almost occurred Saturday when a 
group of children wore encoun
tered by a motorist passing an
other car.

Let's don't wait until its toe 
late, but diocuae the matter with 
your child tonighL about Uking

Mrs. Mary Croninger 
Succumbs to Stroke

Supt. Miller 

Planningfor 

SchoolTerm
Superintendent R. R. Miller and 

wife lia»« arrived In Plymoutb na4 
are kKaied at tbe home (rf Mrs. Va»- 
Uew. Mr. MUler has been speadlas 
the summer at DanvlUe, Ind.. where 
he has been teach lax adncatlonal and

CastiBlpaychtdogy course* in 
Normal College there.

Plaaning of the high school work 
and other deialis connected with the 
echoolM here Is receiving-the ntwn. 
tk>n of Mr. Miller. aanounc«m«4te 
of the various programe wll] be gtve« 
out next week. It U Itkuly that moat 

{of the teaching staff wUl arrive In 
NEW HAVEN. O.-Mvo. Mary j piy«outh by Bepumbor Ural, and H 

Croninger. while visiting relatives at It, expected that when school opeim 
Attica, test Thursday, had a stroke j September < everything will go off
of paralysis. She was brought to her 
home here, where she passed away 
Friday night. Funeral was held from 
the home Monday afternoon. Bhe 
will be greatly ratesed aaiong her 
many friends and neighbors.

In fine shape.
MUler te 

rmident. haring i
school (here. He has made a high 
record for himself, and be coasee to 
Plymouth highly rveommesded.

GIRL SCOUT NOTICE 
There wt)I be a meeting of tbe Girl 

Scout* on Monday, august 29th. at 
the home of Mrs. Seller, at 7 pjn. 
AU scouts are requested to be pres- 

a* business of Importance will 
be brought up.

Horse Show at 
County Fair to 
Be Attraction

big Bitractlon fur lovers of 
«e at tbe Huron Oounty F*lr wUI 

be tba exhibit of A. K. Bnaore of

former ManeBeM 
aduated from Ugb

NOTICE-J. F. Earl will 
be in Plymouth at the Ply 

mouth Hotel. ever>‘ Wed
nesday from 7 to 8 a. m. with 
fresh fish. I’rices right. lS*n

r. Raaore te making a special r(- 
fnrt to plea** Huron County people 
during the Horse Bttow tn tbe eve
ning. Alt of his homes will be dec
orated end will provide an exhibit 

>ortb going many mllea to see.
Fair patrons will also be able to 

see a Wurki's Champion cow owned 
by Lund and Barker. This cow has 
Just completed a high production r«<- 
ord which puts it at Ibe head of its 
class io so far as mUk produ9Uon is 
concerned for HoUlels cows of Jisr

•*' --- .Ohio's champion Airy co>fi;. White 
Beauty, owned Martin Dunn o( 
Wakeman, with a productlua record 
of |K>unds of milk and
pouitdB of butler produced In one 
year, will aUo be on exhibition

ExpresoMl In terms of quart*, (hi* 
record would supply forty-five (am- 
lllet with one quart of milk per day 
(or one year Several offsprings of 
'Ilia famous row will also be shown 

The rattle barn will be usetl excia- 
xively (or cattle this year aud many 
other small entries are being received

Shiloh Family 
in Auto Wreck

SJIILOH. O—The Firestone faa^' 
liy escaped a serious aeddent by a 
cIoM margin Sunday (oraaooa In 
Ctevetend. where they had gone to 
spend the day with Mr. Firestone's 
sister and family.

As (hey were driving np grade onto 
Sitfterior. a taxi with a careless driv
er coming down, struck the Firssf e 
sedan squarely and with such force 

cause tbe taxi to turn almont 
around striking the machine agate om 
the sMe. Mr. aad Mn FtrertnBB, 
daughter and son. were rushed to
I^^a boepital where It was «•- 

Wt Mn. fflraatnns fm* wm
Wallace were hurt (he worst. Mr.
Flraatone aud daughter Mias Jean
ette having asesped with sstoer 
bruises. Mr* Fireevone received a 
gaah 09 her forehead which required 

few stitches, and Wallace also wmt- 
fered from Injuries on tbe head 

They srere all able to return to Shi
loh Sunday night by rail, as their car 
waa badly damaged and waa left ia 
Cleveland.

Frank Tubbs, Pioneer, 
Celebrates 83d Birthday

Blin possessing (ealure* much 
younger than his years would show. 
Prank Tubbs, pioneer. bu^Mer. con
tractor. and llfeloag realdent of Ply
mouth.- was again permitted by tbe 
gTMt Architect to eojoy the pleasure 
of celebrating another birthday Baa- 
day. his eighty-third.

in 1944 Mr. Tuhbe Brat saw light 
ft day la Huroa county, and spent his 
beyboad days In this vicinity. At the 
oatbnak of tbe war he ealteled end 
aorvad three yeara. after which he 
returned to Ptymeuth. la IS70 Mr. 
Tubba erected the hwme tn which he 
now Urea on Mflte avaane. aad la 
which he has eoBllanously lived naUl 
the preaeat tiaw.

Aa a contractor, he ttnilt many 
hoaaes here that will stead as a moa- 
umeat of bis skill (or yean to come. 
Mr. Tubba. la hte ymacer days, was 
noted aa one of tbe beat eabiaet mak
ers ia this section, aad many pieces of 
hte fine work caa be (oaad la vartons 
bomM here

Pato baa beaa kind te Mr. Tubba 
foT be te the oldest of a famRy of 
alBO chlOrea. aad te tbe only one ear-
rt.m„ !• w t»«<

’ivslth. and when ht> i-( n<» Ix-ing cii- 
icriaUimi by call«-ri> nr partaking o( 
the fresh sir. he may be found st home 
reading paperx and magnxines 

In honor of his blrtbds.v Banday. 
« sumptaous dinner was served at 
the home with Mr aod Mrs. Arthur 
Lnti sad chUdren o( Mansfield. Mr. 
Mark Wllqon of Detroit. Mr. Albert 
Wilson of Ricbwood. and Mrs Sarah 
Lee preeent Nr and Mrs Tsbba 
were buey throughout the day receiv
ing (-alters who extended Hr. Tubba 
congratutetlonii

Prank aa his friends call him. gels 
quite a bit of amuaement In meeiiug 
people who make a visit to Ptymouth 
and especially those who have been 
gone (or a number of yearn. . Nearly 
everyone who peya a trip back to the 
home town laqulrv of Prank Tuhbe. 
aad Ita safe to aay that he te accorded 
a visit before (bey leave.

Mrs. Tubba muai poaseet atHae aee- 
ret remedy la keeping tbe emilea 
(orthromlag (or (his
can always be found in a pleaaaat 
spiril. and they both are coaviuced 
that Plymouth le a good a place aa 
aay hi which to Ue*. At toaat Ibeir re- 
ctrrda sbqw II.

Homecoming At 
Marsh School

one homecoming which U causing 
0 good deal of Interest I* that of (he 
Mireh School District No 1. of Rich- 
niohd ti>wn*hlp. which ia to be held at 
Marsh School on September 3 

This is the lecond annual home- 
coming, and it 1a predicted that It 
will be attended by a goodly number. 
Those attending are requested to 
bring we^l'fllled baskets and to come 
early, as things of interest will take 
place througboui tbe day.

(.est year there were 2M preeent. 
aad several stales were rapreeeoted at 
(he meeting

Tbe Invitation is maialy extended to 
former leachen and pupils and reet- 
deuta of the school district. However, 
tboae wtehlBf to attend may feel at 
liberty to do so.

Morfoot Finds 
New Relation 
atNew London

Veara ago it seem* that a number 
of Morfoot* were connected te Ply
mouth with a large Unnerv and pM- 
tery. Tbe war came oa and tbe taaa- 
illee became oeperated, with only 
three or four r,-mBlDlBX te aad 
around Plymouth

A few day* ago a women, Trem 
Sew London appeared te the office 
of Dr. Holu and during the i-oaveraa- 
tiuD H was found that she waa a 
Miu Morfoot before she married Up
on this Information. Dr. Holu refer, 
red to Mr Itewrence MnrfouL BtoB- 
ager of the A A P Store. Mrs. 
Hotehktes Inquired of Mr. Morfoot 
his aacesiors. aod It was found that 
they were related. Mrs Hotchlttea, 
Igboraat nf tbe burial place of bar 
parent* and other relatives, also dto- 
covered their grave* te CreeateWB 
cqmetery bare.

A reonton waa held last Suaday at 
the Morfoot home, at which the faa»- 
lly tree wag traced aad dlacnased.

UNCLE JIMMV CONTINUE* ILU

O. E. *. HOLDS PICNIC TODAY 
Mra. P. H. Root's cottage has been 

aetected this yMr (or (he annuel pic
nic of the O. B. 8. which te being held 
today. Is case of rain. Ibe ptcalc will 
be held In the Chapter Rooms 

The membera aad their (amUtee are 
Invited and are asked to briag their 
own disbee and silverware; also sand- 
wtebee (or tbe temUy aaA. 
ed disk.

Antee will be fnrntehed to cmvey 
tbe ptealckera to tbete deuttaatioB 
fr«m the Cbaptw Room ptxMBptly at 
9:9S.

A loug familiar face te mbteJag 
from our streets, that of Jimmy - 
BeVter. who despite hit year*. couU 
set the pace (or ntesy a yeoagor 
man. He has beeo quite III. and (Or 
the past week has been at the baaa* 
of Mra. Georgia Boardaua. who te 
cariag for him The beet wtehea a( 
(he uBtlre community are exteaded to 
him.

■to LOAD OF WHEAT 
What ta thought to be the blggaat 
toad of wheat waa hauled Saturday 
by DoaaM Ford from tbe (arm o( 
Raaa^ dark to PtynMUth Elevator. 
Tbe wboat wae a go^ grade, aad tbo 
load coaateted of 189 baabete.

D«V a pooNd af aandy aad «a« ao» 
fraa. Ptpmaoth Bakery, tatorffaff
aaly. . i
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aubecrlpUon Rates. 1 yr. I2.0«

ADVERTISINQ RATES 
. ObituantM fl.oo; Cards of Thaaks 

SSp. payable la advaace. Waat Ada 
■re chanted for at Ic per word, mlal 
'nun 2Sc. Notices and readers 10c a 
'tee, cash with copy. Display rates 
«Mde ksown upon application..

IVhen President Coolldye said: “I 
: 40 not chose to run for PreaMent in 

192$,'' It caused Our Country to uon* 
' V elder what would happen It our pre> 

'• seat soind Indnairial structure and r^ 
; turn In* fam stabHIty was umpered
,'-with, under a chance nalfonal policy.

. It makes no difference with what 
; political party we are affiliated.
' «UI must earn our bread and butter 
.. throuRh recular and steady employ' 

■wat. It may he good aport for poU- 
.Uelans or political partly to beckla 
Mch other with criticism. Bnt when 
^ public oStcla) of whatever party, 
who has guided hie country through
• troubled period In the world's bla- 
tory with .Increasing prosperity and 
raduced taxes, decides voluniariiy to 
tarn the reins of government over to
• successor, he shifts the responslhil' 
tar for cimtinuation of soond govern^ 
aeat onto the shouldere of every cH< 
laea they must express their opinion.

Some peraons thought It prolltsr 
' Me lo crltlclxe PresMent Cooiidge for 

Mmwing a favorable attitude toward 
Saalnew development. Others 
tamor in commeniing on his New 
Bagland thrift. The political wind, 
hag felt he was strengthening his 
own position by poking fun at the 
J*ranld*nf8 retiring manner laconic 

> Btatemenu and dlsincllnatioa to talk 
axcept when required to do eo.

. But that is all pasted, it is 
TV to the critics and the admirers 
ar President Cooiidge In both parties, 
ta nee If they can match his record 
for sound administration of the great' 
sat corporation in the world, namely, 
the United Sutes OovemmeaL 
atoekhoMers of this corporation, the 
efUseas of the 'United SUtea. today 
know more abont haamesa. more a- 
boat laveatmeau and more about con* 
aUUoBs which are necceaaary to aa- 
ave steady emptoymeat of labor than 
tkay ever did before. Most of the 

s^ anmpaign ghunder and pollilcaf hocus

tion. if the pabltc officials choaan 
by either party are lacompetcnL the 
nation will be the one to suffer.

At The Churches
M. E. Notes

Mr. ami Mrs. Oibaon returned Tuea* 
dar from visitiag in Southern Ohio 
with tbclr grandchildren at Blue Rock 
Muskingum Co., and Barnesvilla. 
where Mr. Qlbson spohe at (be Home 
Coming of namesrlUe Circuit.

He reports weetiag many whom ho 
bad not seen for a quarter century, 
who had come from great distance to 
attend this celebration. It was de- 
Ughttai to mingle again with the friend 
of long Bgo. Mrs. Oibson rentained 
»lth the grand children, while Mr. at
tended the reunion. Two ministers, 
who had gone out from this charge 
were present, and some others sent 
greetings, with regrets that It was im
possible to sttend. Mr. Gibson spoke 

the morning service, four others. 
In efterooD. with an old fashioned 
county picnic dinner enjoyed at the 

hour. Bsskeu of all the deilcas- 
les provided by (he tsmer wives, ms- 
ioring In fried chicken and alt kinds 
of cahea. was unlimited except by tbe 

I capacity of attendants. The day ser
vices was in the I'ark, and evening 
service was held In the Main St. 
Cburch^ih the Rev. S; B. Salmon D. 
D. Su^. of Cleveland DIat.
Ing the sermon.

br. Woods. Supt. of the Bamesville 
District says, “it is remarkable the 
way hla District Is coming up with re
ports of aalaries Mi paid, and Bene- 
Tolences will be In advance of last 
year, and thru this region, where the 
churches are largely dependant on 
the coal mining Indnstry. where has 
been the strike, and hundreds of men 
out of work, where (he women have 
kept the homea together, shows the 
reel spirit of loyalty and devotion. 

Sunday at Plymouth was not tost 
. all. The food people of Plymouth 

Methodism contributed quite well in 
their special offering to World Ser
vice at the Sunday School hoar. This 
will help our report quite a good deal, 
for which we.thank (he Supt.. John, 
and all others for their hearty ernop- 
eratlon.

Service for Sunday morning will 
be. S. 8. at New Haven and Plymouth 
at their uanal hour. Preaching at 
Plymouth at 11.

SepL 4". at New Haven and ply- 
outh will he the last preaching eer- 

vice of the Conference year. August 
li" cietwa (he ffnoni yanr of the

for farther nnaouBcvmcnt of the An
nual Sunday achoof picnic which will 
be held on the nftemoon and evening 
of Saturday. September 9.

preacU-

ta the voun In the past. arUl no long
er ill the bill.
' The Totars of this country are Uke 
the baby that has grown onl of the 
enUoiold ratUe rubber doU 
Owy want more solid meat. Making 
faces and acUng the fool before them 
a« (he theory that It wlU pleaae and 
nmaae them as it aometlmes does the 
■aall Infant, will so longer vpeal

The ten short words uuend 
President Cooiidge givea this Dstion 

'n year to rMllze and consider wh*t 
wound happen as the result of any 
ladlcal break away from a construe- 
Uve. yet coBserviMiTe national p*}llcy. 
Banker, factory 'execotlve. laborinc 

'man. public ntUity meeMenL railroad 
manager, clerk and bonsewlfs have 
an eqeal opportuslty to think 
the sIluatioD and their own poairions 
la the picture.

Republican or Democratic leaden 
face ibe responslbtllty eff cbooulag a 
duallfled eieruUvs head tor this sa>

nppMl ud our BscreUry will have
her report ready aad read it on next 
Bandar.

Mr. and"Ws. Coaaer. and daughter 
who hare been with the Olbsoaa thta 
Summer, have returned to tbetr home 
In Toledo, where thU woek will be 
spent in paeparaUua for moving Into 
thetr new mj|me in West Toledo. 
They will lOTh last of this week, to 
remalB uUI Lsbor Day. wbea (bey 
will go home to eater their work la 
school. Mr. Conser la tsaehing. Bar^ 
bara In her studies.

Tbsy will be gre.cly missed by 
their parents.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himes. Paster 

Services for August 2S. 1>27. Rlev- 
epth Sunday after Trinity.

10 a-m. Sunday school. L.esson: 
"KaUiaa leads David to Repentance."

n a.m. Morning worship. "Paul and 
the Gospel."

• Important annouheement. Watch

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
, Honoring Mrs. Jamm DeVeny. a 
recent bried. a mistcianeouj shower 
wsa held at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
A. P. .Norris, Mulberry street, last 
Thursdsy evening.

Cuoitts to the number of about 
«ht»y-llve were present, and Mrs. 
DeVeny was (he recipient of many 
useful and beautiful gifts.

The packages were tied to the un
der side of an enormoos umbrelU. 
losned by Mnuriee Bnchmch and 
were presented to the bride In this 
wsy. to carry out the Idea of a 
"shower.'

The last package opened, a gift 
from Mr. Norris, would Indicate slih- 

a shortage of potatoes or that 
Kroger prices were In advance of all 
others, for fnside the wrapper mark
ed “pcHsbahie" and "do not crash" 
reposed n box of nicely washed spuds 

freshments were served and (be 
guests departed after wishing Mrs. 
DeVeny much happiness In her n^w

Our Weekly 
Sermonette

(By Dr. 0. R. Msnte)

LORO INCREASE OUR FAITH 
OeiwsIsffffMS

Lookiug shout us an. reveling In 
the boauRes of nature, (be question 
naturally arises. ''Where can I find 
the power behind these mysteriesr' 
Hen<-e. 1 affirai that a belief tn the 
existence of a supreme being, r call 
this being "God" more effectual for 

than all the beauties

ware honorsd by having os one of 
their number. Margaret M. Matts, 
Tast Supreme Royal Matrao of 
A. of the World."

The entire party was entertained 
ThursAsy, by Mrs. John Root and 
friends at her country home. They 
left tor Cleveland. vnUag Plymootb 
a deUghtfnI little city—PIymoutb 
ladles idetU enieruinera—aad with 
a warm spot in tbeir hearts for the 
friends (hey made while here.

SUNDAY CALLERS 
Sunday afternoon callers at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mor- 
foot were; Mr. and Mrs. Hotchkiss of 
New London: Mr. aad Mrs. Chas 
Cosgrove and daughter and .Mrs. Cora 
Benslnger of Biicyrua; Mr. and Mrs. 
U. C. Morfoot and Mr. C.eorge Mor- 
foot of WlUard.

PENNSYLVANIA GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Grove aad 

three sons of Haatmgdoa. Pa, and 
Mr- J, P. Grove of Juniata. Pa, who 
was formerly a resident of Plymoatb. 
nre vlsIUng retallvea In ihis rlclnlty. 
They will spend a day at the lake, 
and visit several Interesting parts 6f 
the sute before leaving for their 
homes in Pennsylvania.

MOVINOS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bomganintr of Peru. 

Ind. have moved into a part iti Mrs. 
Reynolds property oa Mills Avenue.

Mrs. Time Clark expects to move 
•on into her son's property on West 

Broadway, recently vacated by Hr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Davis Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred CUrk will return to their 
home OB Walnut street after suylng 
wtlfa Mrs. TIUle Clvk the past winter

lature i

CELERYVILLE
Mr. Barry Wilson was s Sunday 

evening dinner gnest at the MlUer 
home at New Haven.

around us. and a desire Is 
born within the sout, to become a co
laborer with Cod and spraader of the 
gtwat truth that there la a mighty 
spirit and all mankind shmiM 
aroused to this fact.

Thie la not a missionary aar 
but a Idea (bat aU of us. coaecloi

I of the
knowledge that w« are not mere 
machines to be moved at vpll, but 
raasMilng beings sadowed wRh a per 
sonalKy all our ova. to Join us la 
spTMdlng abroad jUm kaowknlge of 
oar belief fa On# Of conrss thers 
wiU be many dUneutOes la the way. 
many diacouragsmeau to be orerr 
come, maay high places to hs low- 
erad and many valleys to be AIM. 
many atreams to be crossed and 

mystwles to

The
Market’s Choicest

I.^ us prove to you, throu^ a triftl 
order, that you always get the mar
ket’s choicest grocery offerii^ 
when you trade here. We make 
prompt delivery of all pheme orders.

Clark s Grocery
On the Square Plymouth. Ohio

shonM ws endeavor by a life 
dally duty give evideoee of our mor
al freedom and of our belief la God 
and bis pow«> to save evsn to the 
uttermost \

One of the anelsnts said, staadiag 
la the prseence of the oracle at Del
phi; "Two thing* ail BM with awe. 
the sUrry nrmament. aad the re* 
sponslhility of man." How saw when 
we see BO rasny of God s chlUrsa 
trifle sway their prt-ctooa lime with 
tbnse things that have no beariae up
on the welfare of the race. Seteace 
la daily bringing forth new pa 
that (h srordt of holy writ are true 
and that Cod U die origin of all life, 
for he made ua In hU Image. It may 
be that a feeling of our belplepsneas 
and utter loneliness steals over a 
llmea. but (his Is ooiy the feetlng of 
our dependaaee upon the rnler of the 
universe, and when we awaken like 
Jacob, firm) a dream, aad admit that 
this world la Indeed the house of God 
(hat (he lord is in thla place, though 
we knew it not, we kxA up aad pray: 
Lord lacreace our faith.

Rut there la a greater hindrance 
>0 our faith In God. oor tense of aln 
and uarightoeoeaesa. wUtaUnM aad 
selllshneaa. Here again comes to us 
s lesson from the life of the patriarch 

i Jacob. God did not refuse to be with 
I Jacob, (hough he had amued. but be 
I matured the patriarch ihai Qod'a 
‘ presence In hla future life wouM pre
serve him fro ftitttio tin. And while 
hit old tranagresBlon waa always be- 
iora him, It would not overrome him, 
at long as he kept hie faith la Mw- 
vah. And while sin may give us suf- 
rering. heartache and trasMe. ft can 
not rob ua of tbe knowledge that God 
u ready to nphold us with his right 
hand and lead us beeUe (be sUR 
>-ra. Thue we are once nwra eem- 
vlBvced of tbe (net. that the feur of 
past vrraag doing ought sot reh as 
of tbe hope that we may in some 
way give our life as evidMce of the 
preseace or sxlstMce the om 
iriis God. Ara you declaring thla 
God unto otherst If not. why net?

ENTERTAIPtS CLEVELAND 
GUthTff

Mrs. Georgs Eaetmaa wsa hnmiisi
Iasi Wedneaday aad Thurnday to a 
party of frtedda. munberlng twu 
(WO, from Oevelaad. Tbe tAitce 
were membera of "The BUetsru Star" 
and orter of -'The AmartMth." tlm

Mlaa Berdtne EUEsra of CRh
waa a visitor last week of Mr. aad 
Mrs. John Wlera.

Min Jennie Cramer and Mlaa Rena 
Stager of Cematoek. Mleb. are vtalt- 
tag a fow days with Mr. aad Mra. 
Ben coh.

Mr. Henry Newmyer <rf Cderyville 
aad Mlaa HervOna Boegsma of Port
age Center, Mich, were united la mar
riage at the brMea borne Saturday 

moon. They wGI make tbeir 
future home ta Ptymouth.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Tee of BoUvue 
were week eod gueeto of Mr. and Mra 
Warner Vogel.

Tbe Mlaaeo Christina Haaa. Agace 
Hamutra. and Henrietta Bnrma. and 
Mr. aad Ray Haan of Katamaaoo. are 
apeading a foh days at the home of 
Mr. aad Mri Prank Buunaa. They 
motored to Niagara PaUa Wedneaday 
and returned Saurday. They were

STAMPEDE 
-i^RODEO
Ohio State 

Fair
Aug. 26-Scpt. 5 
$20,000 in Prizes

“Rids ’Im, Cowboy!”
WORUJ’S CHAMPIONSHIP CONTESTS 
Champion Riders of AuitraUa,* Canads and the 

United State* Will Compete

with Saddes

rad Cow 1 _
wad Hone Rae^ 
Bareback Brook Ridfaic 
wad Steer Ridmg .

Prieee
^3,220

#2,1*0 
# 675 
fl.OOO 
#1.3» 
#1.350

Priaea and Puroeg abo taclude Tridt md Fancy Ropo^ 
Ridiiig. Roman Stalling, Rday and Omdt Wagon 
Racoa, High Juinpii^ and Cowgirl Brook Rid^ 

#100 PRIZES —AMATEUR BRONR AIDING

WORLD’S GREATEST 
AGRICULTURAL EXPOSITION

CHAS. V. TRUAX. Obectm

by Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Bnun^a. and Mlaa Grace Buurma ontnurma. a 

hi* ^IP 
Jo^ Ps

vanV-Ptta
Pastema, John Dykntra. aad 

rraaV-ffttaea were la nercland over 
Suaday. ' n -

Master Jimmey Harasma of BLyria 
la vlaUiiig ssvsral days ai tbe home 
of Mr. E. Hareema.

Mr. aad Mra. John Shaarda aaS 
Mlaa tone Rlaley motored to Syca
more Saturday. Mlaa loae reina 
there with her slater.

Mlaa Kathrya Vogel waa a WedaaO' 
day to Prider rteltor of Mlaa Violet 
MIfter of WiUaid.

Mra. Dora Brooks of North Pstr- 
ffeld entertataad Mrs. Joha Wlera. 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mra. B. C. Buckingham. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Waner Vogsl aad Mtsa 
Dorothy Backtagham attsaded Ihs 
Pamoaa graage at PUchvflle. Satur
day

Mr. aad Mrs. Oari Wsiienberg aaff 
Hr. and Mra. Roy Parker of Kalama- 
foo. spew a few aUnAea at the homo 
of Mr. and Mra. Bm Ook. Friday. 
Mrs. Wriseagerg Is a alater of Mra. 
Ben Cok.

Rady. Jake, aad John HoKhoeo^. 
aad Harry WUaon wore Sunday fthb- 
aer gueeu of Mr. aad Mra Ben Coh.

Mr. aad Mrs. John Shaatdn wes* 
Suaday sveaing dlaaer gnasta of Mr. 

Id Mrs. John Posterns and family. 
Mra. Ban Ook and Hiss Heartem 

Coh were la Youagtown. Tasadag, 
MUa VMM MlUar of WRlard aft* 

Miss Kathryn Vsgel attaadsd tho 
Tsachen lasUtuU A Norwalk Tnem

Outside vIsUon la CA^OU aaff 
group of OelsryvIBe giria were at 

tbe Btae Hots at rv**‘*- Monday. 
Mr. H. Van JeeM aud aoas haew

purchaaed a aew track tar their celmF 
roue to Akron aad Caartoa.

Added Beauty 

and Distineftion at 

V Surprising ^
rtioeRgd^yms

Wow, Id ft thdhi^^ thd

liTlMlSeRte petoa. two 
pahf mocerte hmylM 
«rc cambtehd at ^ loss. 
M prkw te hlaWy—stac 
(crllndcr p«rlormaBC« 
aad Fldbdg body hmWT.Now, as MMT bd#ore. 
doaa dm swpremarCT of 
FoMhK 8te vahM MTdftl 
Itadf so odd comparison 
—'Whlae basad on tba 
fasbionabta naw Doeo 
colofta on fbw ssorld €».
27Lng Itfe of <ka IW

ttac 91s «gu#fie. Oft Af 
comfort and cooTenkofcb 
of Pontiac’s csduslYa fm. 
fnraa of advanced an«

Coma Ini 8aa tkm 
wegfd'd bait bar among 
toar^tirnd rirnal Unm 
base wHsck wsaea ton ana 
M fa* Tom monOT «kh 
iba Fonilftc 8te now am

^5

LANDEFELD BROS,, Willard. Ohio 

^eNewandBner



CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Th« B*pt«mb«r mcMIna w<>l b« 

Rt<d •* our rooffia on Friday ova- 
nlng, Saptambar 2. t p.m. At no 
maatlnga hava baan hald during 
th* aummar, ail ara Invitad to 
p(ti community n>ova forward, 
awtiathar mambara of our organ. 
Uatlon or not.

Wa acpact to hava a raproaan* 
taUvo from tha aharlfTa offlea, 
•too from eounly proaacuUng at- 
tomay, wbo will ba abla to ad- 
vlaa ua how to prooaad agalnot 
thiaving, apaading. wraeklaaa 
driving and othar law violatlona.

, ' riSHINO TRIP .
Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Oarratt. Ho- 

tMTt Oarretl. Mr. and Mra. 8. JNrr- 
■ytlio. Mr. and Mra. n. K. Buahay and 
Mr. and Mra. rraak Packlar aro an- 
Joylng flablBS soar Xngola. tad.

Mr, and Mra. W. A. Drown ft 
CMraUBd callod on ^•awla In town 
Tbomday.

- Mr. and Mra. C. W. Dhtar, Mra. 
Loon Metcalf of Maaaflcid and Mra. 
Owaa Brlckar apenl Friday with rol- 
ativea.

HOUSE QUESTS
Hlaa Carrie Uria of Colutnhua. Mra.

DtUa Xobler and dauahtera Marion 
aad Eatbor of Baach City are meau 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. David 
Dtek. For Sunday, dinner they oere 
joined by Mr. and Mra. Sii.ton Zcchar 
and daoshter Batty of WelUnatos. w. Moaer and three aona were dinner 
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Dkk and Mlaalgunta at Uie' hnma of Mra. Jennie 
Catherine Dick. Moaer. Sundey.

Mi«a Bmma Rose was the week end 
gueet of relatives In Celion.

Uiand Wol r of BeUefount
alne is vacatlonlnK at the home of hla 
paronis Mr.and Mye. C. O. Walfera* 
herger. He and hta father motored 

Cleveland Salurdey morning and 
Mr.aad Mn. J. Fred Wolferaberger 
and family returned with them for a 
ahon vlilt.

Mre. Alice WbUe was the gneat of 
relativea In Dayton the pnac wgek.

Mr. nod Mra. Alfred GoUlng of 
Greenwich caUed on friende Sui^y.

Mra. W. W. Ward of Shakar Height 
was the gneat at the home of Mr. and 
Mre. J. B. Zeigtor. Tbnroday.

end Mra. William Klatler of 
Said were gueau of Mr. and Mra. 

WUliam Redicfc Sunday.

Mlaa Inaugene WhlU. her mother 
Mra. W. C. Wlilte and Terman Adama 
motored to aevelend Sunday 
Mias MylatU Tauben returned with 
them to he their gueet a faw daya.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Zetgler and dan- 
gbiar Hlaa Ollla ware guaau of Dr. 
and Mra. G. A. Bhret at Cleveland 
the week end.

Mr. and^ra. Morton Gioacoat and 
family of E3l»abeih. Pa., are visiting 
Mr. GroacoBU' father Alfred Groecoet.

Hr. and Mra. M H. Crum and dan- 
ghter Jeanette of Greenwich end A.

stHfOding a three weeka vacation at 
tlw hmne of her mother Mra. Sarah 
Karat. Mra. W. S. Fisk and ton 
Charles of St. Martaa ^re also gneats 

the gano home. Mrs. Flak being

school are asked to become interest
ed and Inviu any whom they know 

be former members and are not 
likely to see the notice in the papers

4SC. and also u bottle of Super-Nar- “*»
cisse PertnaM free. Webber’s Drugj A. M. Deaaum of
Store. Lake wood were week end gueeU of

--------- 'Mre. Deaaunu paranta Mr. and Mra.
NOTICE V _ W. J. McDowell and In company with

Roes Fair wtU hereaftar have Barbara McDowell attended the
Aarge of the town trucking, havliw ■ reunion which wae heM at the
parehum til. .«.u uiK, ct V. c. o..,..,

---------  ! Hr. and Mra. R. W. Pattaraoa at-
LUTZ REUNION tended the baU game at Crwnwlch

The Lute femUr renolon wae held tender afternoon.
__A# Mr And Ufa. *

daughter of Mra. Krana.

Mr. end Mrs. Karl Rauah and iiltle 
daughter Martha Louise of Cleveland 
are apesdtag the week with Mrs. 
Rausb-a parents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Gilger.

Miss Virgins Brown of Cleveland 
la the gneat of Mlaa Rlltabeth Black.

Mr. aad Mra. Newbouae were guaet 
of relallvas in Bellvllle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. U Domtr. Miss 
Emily Agate and Mrs. B. R. GurUtie 
were to Ctaveland Sunday and atten- 
«d the bpoaltion.

Mr. aad Mn. Lloyd Rnaae! aad fam
ily made a hoalneas trip to Mansfield 
'Tbureday. ''

Mlaa Floy Roee U visiting In Cleve- 
Und a few days.

Friday and Saturday only—a spe
cial oEer tor women at Webber's.

Mr. aad Mra. H. B. Miller and 
danghter Reva. and Mr. aad Mrs. C. 
W. Morite were at Chippewa Lake. 
Sunday.

Rev. McBroom was a caller at the 
Mente honw last Friday moraiag.

Mlaa Margaret Bray spent eeverat 
daya tha peat week in Detroit.

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Moeer were In 
aevelaod Thursday and Friday 
tending the expoeltlon.

Mlaa lu Brnmbach was the guest 
reUtlvee In Menafiold the latter 

part of the week.

Mrs. C. H. Lannert spent aeveral 
daya the poet week with ralailvea la 
ahelby.

Miss Lota willet. and Wendell 
Phillips spent Sunday at Uie espoal- 
(ion in Cleveland.

Mrs. Wmiarn Kline and son of To
ledo ere vlalUng Mr. and Mna V. C. 
Moeer and othar relatives.

Saturday at the home of Mr. aad Mn. 
C. H. McQnate. A flaa program and 
dinner were the principal evenla of 
the day for aeveatjr four of the rria- 
ttvea who attended.

FINE MOTOR TRIP 
Mlaa Amy Barnaa with a girt friend 

of Columbus aa her eompankm is mo
toring east the White Mountains be- 
tag their deetlnation.

ATTENDS CONVENTION 
George Page attended the Ohio 

Baby Chlek cqnveaUon at Cedar Point motoring 
Wednesday and Thurada#. ila N*» York.

Mlaa Dorothy GoMlng. and Donald 
GoMIng of Cleveland and Mtoaes Dor
othy and Miriam McCarron of Green 
with ere gweia of Mlaa Jeanette 
Flrastona.

Ed. McDewril end two sons Ned 
id Boh of Columbna attended the 

Brown reunion Sunday.

D. H. Clelaad of St Looia. Dr. Evan 
Cleland and Forest aeland of Mans
field called oa Shiloh friends Sunday. 

Mr. aad Mrs. E, J. SteveaioB are

Ray and Mhrrta Domer of Canton
I Mra. Mary Backenaton. daughter
I Ervala. Mlee Carrie SUIlman atwndi

wet of their Bible school. ; p,rry Groacost of Mansfield
Gordon Sehnrao of Sandusky is a brother Alfred Croa-

gneet at the home of Mr. end Mra. W.

C. WhHa. ______ j coltman of CleveUod a
NEW SON ‘FrMny and Saturday with 8l

A aoB wae born to Mr. aad Mra. trienda

r::i ---- ---r.-:
Oatre. Mrs. Bmith 
MIm Vara Mobr. land Thursday <

■ ------- ! iir and Hra. J. H. Dawson were at
Mn. Alverda Huawr and Mra. Irene ^ Thareday oa bualneaa.

Zeiglar epent the peat week wlt^ 
frteode at Ricbwood. ' Mlaa Bdna Krau of Oavelaad U

Every Man Is 
Welcome Here

Even though your salary is so little that you 
can afford to put only one dollar a week, we wel
come you to make Hiis your baidcing home. We 
will show you every courtesy, and help you iff 
every way we can to m^e your savings grow. 
Start Today!

Mrs Ella McBride. Mra. Jno. Daw 
>B acre callers at the Mente home 
I Prospect avenue, last Friday.

D. W. Cockburn. Mr. and Mre. Geo. 
Shafer, daughter June, and Mn. Lor- 
sue Benton of Columbna. who is vis- 
illng her alater. Mr. and Mn. Orland 
Dickerson, son Eugene and daughter 
Doris. Mr. und Mra. D. W. Brtcklcy. 
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Downeod and 
childryo and Mr. and Mra. O. B. Cock 
burn aiieoded the Cockbnrn renolon 
at Chippewa lake. Sanday. 72 rela- 
Uree were present.

■rhe Misses Dora aad Marie Bloom 
apeni Setnrday at W'lito Grove near 
Shelbr where they attended 
Shelby Equity picnic aa tha guests 

’ u friend In that vicinity.
Mrs. C. L, Bloom. Miss Irene 

Bloom, the Mesara. Ralph and Wil
liam Bloom motored to Kent Sunday 
to renew old ncquaintances and vis
it Mrs Nellie Wood and family. Mias 
Isabelle Wood afam returned home 
with them after apendlng a three 
weeks' vacation with her grandmo
ther, Mra. Irene Bloom.

Paul Curtis 
Cleveland.

spent Salurdey la

Mite Jessie rUnderv of Columbna 
rcompanted by her mother, three 

slaters and brother called oa Shiloh 
friends. Sunday. MUt KUnders was 
formerly a teacher In the high school 

Prof. Ford and JlMa daughter 
Alice June. peM a ^adly viait 
Rev. Menlea home last Wadnasday 

Mr. and Mn. Harry Davia of Colum- 
Iraa apent a few days vacatloa with 
Mra. FrankUn.

Mr. and Mrs. John »oner of West 
Cnity, Mr. and Mrg. HaroM Mann and 
son of Detroit were the week e 
gneeu of MrAUd Mra Johu Swang 
They were joined at a Sunday picnic 
dinner by kKjod Mre. 1. Green, 
and Mn. Mart Baker end family of 
Shelby, end Mr. and Mra. Hnrlna Me 
Conileka and family.

Mrs. Faye Hamilton Kninerer and 
au|(htsra Rowenna and Newanna of 
'erryopolla Pa Rev. B F. Uoyd a»ii 

r Kathleen and Mr. Robertson 
. Pa..of Vai aepodlng sev 

eral days at the Hamilton home 
Church street Mlaa Avia Hamlliou of 
HanafleM spent the week-end with 
them.

ffEPAr
FOUR PER CENT ON 

TIME DEPOSITS

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

Friday and Saturday only, a 11.00 
hoi La Cherts Face Powder for only 
tSc. aad also a bottle of Super-Nar- 
claee PerfuBM free. Webber’s Drug 
Store.

SCHOOL NOTES
Opening date of school Tuesday 

September 6. 1827.
The girt of the class of 1927 la 

display In Shafers window. Be sure
' aea It.
Any pnplla who have not registered 

for this year or those who wish loi 
make a change In Ihe salecUon of sub- 
jecta ran do so. Supt. Ford will be 

biM ofilcc Monday and Tnesday 
afternoon Aug. 29 and S«Hh from I lot. 
New pupils should make an efiort to 
select their course of tludy before 
arhooi opuna.

Pupils should be careful In buying 
eecoad band hooka, to be sure the 
hooka are In good shape, that they 
are wriuen by the ume aslhor and 
that the book is a recent edition. No 
Icbanges In teat books will be made 
this year

tor. Elmer Morgan, editor of the 
Journal of the N- E A. of America, 
declares in a recent mane: "Our chil
dren are what we meke them? And 
when youth goes wrong we generally 
find the ceuae in the home or in Ibe 
school."

This la a well establlshod fac' and 
the new ege calls for Intelligent, de
voted parents and for profeaslonaity 
trained, morally clean teachers, 
leper In the school room may infect 
Ihe morri make up of ibe claea. 
hence If youth Is to keep pace -wlih 
the <latnnnda uf our time, a careful 
•eleetkm of the teaching force should 
be made, in the home, the parent 
in the echool. Ihe teecber t’pun 
these, after all. the scholar depeads

Interview 
prubieme.

Stops were made at Shenandoah. 
Shiloh. Tayloftown. Perry Township 
and JeSerson township.

Jefieraon towaablp made e rac^ 
by iKtvIog every man who had ear^ 
•0. either hriac or aend a sample of 
soil.

:ieaduce was good at every atop.

DON’T MISS

Daredevil Wensinger
At The

Huron County
FAIR

Aug. 30-31 Sept 1-2
DAY AND NIGHT

See his death defying loops, spins, rope ladder 
tri^s, wing-walking, smoke trails, balloon bursting 

PARACHUTE JUMPS

You will also see—Harness and Running Races, 90, 
60, 40 Ft. High Dives into a Tank; Anderson's Dog 
and Pony Circus; Big Exhibit of Farm Machinery; 
1,000 Head of Purebred Livestock; Combined 
Huron County Grange Display; 500 Boys' and 
Girls' Club Exhibits: 1-4 Mile Midway and Two 
Rands: Fireworks and Livestock Parades.

Admission 50c; Box Seats 75c; Membership Tid(- 
cts S3.00.

Max M. Phillips, Sec’y., Telephone Bldg., Norwalk

hie soil management DRAMATIC SCENES IN PINE
ROMANTIC OEMILLC RtCTUIIC

TO RERRCS8NT COUNTY

AUGUST SI
The Lediee Aid will meet neii 

Wedaeeday etiernoon In the church 
parlon for their regular annual •!««• 
tlon of officera. All membera are re- 
queated to be preeenL

Mr. and Mn. M. R Moha of »iel- 
by called oa friends Snaday.

Hr. and Mra. Osear Stent and Mn. 
Stont’a father. Jerry Shauger. who 

,ta n yeara of age. were Sunday 
gneets «>f Hr. end Mra. J. B. Zelgler 

' aenr Plymoalb.

I Mias (lenevlava Selbel of Cincln- 
'natl. who to here with bar pnrMia, 
jvlalting frtoada called at the Mente 
residence on Btuday ^eraoon.

I Mr. and Mra. Jemea Hunter. Mies 
Anna Kuater. Mr. aad Mra. Murray 
Huater and family aad Mr. aad Mn. 

'M. R Moeer wnre diaaer gneata at 
tke home of Mr. airi Mra. V. C. Mee-

The elemenu which make for a 
perfect life, consist in a perfect pat 
tern and a perfect workmanship 

^ being true, atreaa must be ptoi 
ippa theee euentlaU in the hulld- 

Ing c>f character.
Our ciiitens certainly are fortu- 

naii- to he able to hold Profemni- 
Vor.i another year to dlrw-l the de*. 
tln> of oiir school*. Standing befnn- 
the show window of •le Shafer

Company the other day, w.
. deeply Impresaed with it:, 

thought what pmper Seaderahtp c:ij, 
acrnmpllsh In yeara gone by. it 
the custom In divide tiie fund* of ih<‘ 
graduallng i-laar among the indiiid 

members ITof. Ford changeit I 
this aad Implaatetl into the mind,, of 
1 •> achoiara a desire to abolish every 
Mirlsh thotiKh and luiourogr the 
jlirlt of aeivltr Thus In leuving a* 
■u heirloom f' the •»mlng genera 
tiont tbeie fine work* c-f art. on e» 
hlhltlea. as their gift, the gradiatc* 
aovr seeds for hclpfnllnens am. rer 
vice. For es the future scholars look 
upon theae works of art. which will 
grace the walla of the acbool. not on 
ty the slumberiug passions fur Ihe 
beantlful will b.' awakened, but the 
unselfish spirit of the giver* will 
amuse the dealre to go and do like
wise. and this In its reaction upon 
ln.llvldeal_llfe. ifiuat hritig about tbe 
hettM-lsg of eslatlng condlilona

REV 0 R- MENTE. Ph D

rtorebce Iter of the Walnut Hill 
CInb which It led by Mrs Olive Walk- 

will represent Richland County la 
the ileellh contest at the State Fair. 
She wui be Mamined oe Augnat 31.

Mabel Howry of tbe Cheerful 
Workers Poultry C1«U» of Springfield 
tewnsbip. of which Mra. J. C. Friday 
la leader. wUI give aa individual dem 
oBstratioc on Duaiing a Hen. on 
Wednesday. August 31. at tbe State 
Fair.

Richard Smith of the Quality Calf 
Club will be the health representa
tive for (he boya from Rl<-hland Coun- 

Oiher repreaesiailvea froat Rich 
toad County wera announced at 
narUer date.

Given bat five mlnatee to Uva. 
aktae with tbe maa who has ba«n 
commtoeloaed to kill her a beawto- 
fnliy gowned Rueelaa ariaioctat toahn 
wlidly arouad a gorgeona room. 4aaa- 
crated by pluodering revoInttoWtolB.

This to oee of (he greet central Ml- 
uatioaa of Cecil De MlUe'a predwo- 
tion. "The Volga Boatman," aa afiagto 
ed by Lenore J. CoSae from Keatwt 
Bercovtci'a great story of Raaala la 
travail, which will be the teatere at 
tbe Shelby C.as(ambe. Wedaeeday. 

WIlUam Boyd to the crude Volga 
natmaa. servant turaed maatar. 

leadar of revoluttuntou Elinor Fair. 
De Miito'a newest "find" to the gtoL 
What transpires in that room, how 
the unusual situation Is bnllt to a 
climax, provides tbe high spot of tha 
etraagly virila lova stewy De BHIa 
haa constructed agninet the amwi 
trippingly dramatic backifRMad «t 
current htotory-

Yet Jnst a little while ago I 
were clasaifled aa prayer hoae 
ateed of scenery

SHILOH M. t. CHURCH 
E. R MeBroem. Raetor 

Faye Hemmea. S. S. awpA -
Boaday school tfi a.n.
PuMlc Whrahlp 11 a.at. . ,
Clwrvk night. Thtinday 8 p#.

OIL
M7 Soli Snmples wwe nantosad for 

the farmers of Richland County dar
ing the past week by tbe trareliag 
SoU Laboratory from Ohio Slate Uni- 
veraHy. Earl Jones and Fred Suhar 
wera ta charga of the Track.

Sotto were nnalyted for avaltehle 
pheephate and for limestone require- 
meat. Mora (hen *5% of the aolto 
wera found to need some llmeetoae 
for the growth of clover, end praciU- 
ally ell eolb were found to be low la

Mr. Juua gave each man a paraoa-

Fast
Shaving

p«V<««V

UMMsanmar- 
kaaaHae*. Tea 
eae asT* tkis 
•eafert •▼•rg 
Oay > jrm wm m

Valet
Aito^trop

Vjtzor
-JAmprasReer
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The Store of Quality

Always the Newest--
WINDOW

SHADES

> ihe roams dorttic Ihe Ion* wlnU 
ire« in (ods

___jw wtih us
tslilon to rtve j'on the 
r of bI ‘

moDtb*. So wbjr DU cone in (odsy 
and utk your prubUm orer with us? 
We are Id posit

COST poMible coDsIsteni with good 
quality.

If you desire an estimate on the 
cost of shades for your home, do not 
besiute to ask us. We VlU sladly 
aubuit npares without soy obliKstion 
OD your part.

Our service inclodee the measurlOK 
sDd hanirinB of all sbaSee, and what 
tuue could we do?

Here in Plymouth, you will find our store the center 
of everything that is new in Dry Goods and Notions, and 
you can always depend on the QUALIFY of our mer
chandise. Our stocks are new, and buying just in quan
tities to meet demands, they remain new and up-to-the 
minute. Accept this as an invitation to come in and visit 
our store. You’ll enjoy looking over our Dresses, Hats, 
Silk Lingerie, Hose, Dress Goods, Etc.

A SUGGESTION
To the GolQK-Away Mis* «« Biie»:esi 

ibat you pay our atore a visit betore 
complstias your wardrobe. Hare you 
will Rod many items that wlU appeal

Dresses. Hose. C 
fact. thloitB that )

Hod too. that c
thlOi 

you vri: 
low, wl

you really need. And 
y. that our prices are 

rhea, quality is compared. You 
aured of the laat mioute styles 

and BoeelUes.
The mother who haa to pet her 

eblMren rMdy tor school will also de- 
Usht in the many (htaaa vre are offer- 
iBp—nirlB' Drwaaes. Bny*' Btoasae. 
SiorklncB and Socks, etc. Just come 
in aad look over what we have—of 
course you're ihrltod to make our 
store your hcedqnrriera wheo in town 
—even to Ux>k over the faaUoa sheet

-at Lowest Cost
NEW FALL DRESSES

They are charming in design, and you,11 find many pleasing effects. 
There is vivacity and color in each garment, and you’ll enjoy wearing 
one of these new fall dresses.

AD* LADIES DRESSES—Dark Blue Ar
■ wO* long sleeves for House Wear . . ^laSfw

AO*.- SUITS- AQ.
■ WO» ) Light, Dark.....................................

A| AC ^>^LADIES DRESSES-in New PrinU Foulard Nana 
wlaVW Doth. Novelty Cloths— AC
#9QA Wash Silk. $1.95 to.......................^.99
Ma90 extra size dresses 46 to S2 #A AC
A A gn For the Stylish Stout $2J9 9vs99
S4*9U SMOCKS—Oever JaiMnese Tniii M £A
____________ Plain and Figured—Brand New 1.65 ^£,99

GIRLS DRESSES, 7—14
Good Colors and Styles • • •

PANTY DRESSES-2 to 6 years 
A Fine Assortment, Clever Styles 

“PETER PAN” DRESSES
Absolutely Tub Fast, 7 to 14 years 

NOVELTY SUITINGS, Ginghams, 
Prints and Satinette Dresses 98c up t

Misses Jersey Dresses Tan—Red
Blue—Black—White—Green • -

(Very Serviceable and &nart)

VELVET HATS
, For GirU. Miaot and Women 

The rickneu of velvet is broufkt out in Iff 
many ckic styles which we are showlnt— 
Some filain, and others dmtily trimmed.

Leading Colora, Small, Medium 
and I*rge Headsizes. 

MODERATELY Priced MILLINERY

FELT HATS
For Girls, Misses end B’^OfiteN 

ShouHng the prettiest Felts you have 
ever seen. They hove « person^ oPPeol 
end are very stylitk for early fall wear. 

Iwcading Gdors, Small, Medium 
and Large Headsaaea. 

MODERATELY Priced MILLINERY

Close Out on All Rugs
1 9x12 Mohawk .Axminster .... M9.95

S31.95
SJ7.9S

2 9x12 Seamless Axminster
1 9x12 Seamless Axminster • • ■

SEAMED AXMINSTERS
2 9x12 - • *29.95 1 9x12 • - *27.95
2 9x12 - • *33.95 1 9x12 ■ • *39.95
3 9x12 Tapestry *19.75 9x12 Wool Fibre *15.75

CONGOLEUM RUGS — AI.L SIZES

HOSE
Pointed or Square Heel Hose, 12 

Shades, excellent tor Q||e 
wear, special • OW*

:Girls' Plaided Hose
Also Plain Shades

V Fine Ribbed Lisle, tan • - 39ct±:=^ IMadc and Tan RiMied Hos^ 
All sires, at • • • • 2Sc

Sweaters and Jackets
/f» atl the newest shades and styles — All of the very 
best materials, and hnilt for real service. There's 
one here for yon — Cirmo in,

BOYS* LUMBERJACKS
Girls* Slip-Overs, Jacket Style. l.eathet«tte .^kets 

in red, green and tan. All popular priced.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, with ooUars, *1.« to *ZS0 
iboYS’ BLOUSES, loot colors........................ 98c
Souths’ shirts, is to MW nza ■ ■ ■ *i-i9

BOYS’TIES, all silk - ...................................»»
BOYS’ HOSE & SOeiJS , - - - ■ 25c, 35c, 99c

ChiMrei’s OitfHs
Beautiful and Serviceable are our Drcaaes, 
rompers, socks, etc. And very seasonabtet
Children’s Bloomers, Mack sateen, AA* 

fte^ and white nainsook, • •
A beautiful line of Infants' Apparel — Hose 
Shirts. Booties. Sweaterto Bonnets, Dresses 
Blankets, Carriage Robes- t t S

SLICKERS
MISSES AND WOMEN 
RED

GREEN
BLUE

TMN
Misses’ Coat and Cap • 
ladies’ Coat - - - $3.95 /*“
Belted, extra heavy, wMte Ihpel, JL \ 

a wonderful Slkkcr at $L» //M

Fall Dress Materials
Complete line of yard goods. Beautiful patterns in 

Fall Dress Matertab—Wool and SiB(.
COTTON BATTS, Plain or Stitched, All suees, at our 
Regular Low Prices.

Llppus Diy Goods Store
Next to Curpen’s PLYMOUTH, OHIO : .isf' . On The Spuare

1^.



Personals Mm. LMlf/Bka Waite, Mn. J6ste 
Ro*er» and lira. Mabelle Stewart 
■peat TUMKlay at tbe borne or Mr. 

'and Mra. R<»coe Major*.

Maater Robert Cbr r retomed
to hie home ia Holtand. Ohio, Sundar

Mr. and Mra. Donald Lercb and vtalllDC her aiaier, Mr*. L. Z. Daria, jatter a three week*' vlelt with hla

C. J- Power*, and Mra E. U. Rintnaer 
of Seattle. Waah., left Mondar for a 
few day*' rlait with Mr*. Power*’ aU' 
ter. Mra. Miriam Wyaa at Toledo. 
They will probably relara home tbta 
weck.end.

Mrand'lir*. J. W. McIntyre. Mn 
araee Kirkpatrick ane Mra. Wm Reed 
apeot Tburaday afternoon In .Norwalk 
with frienda.

fdmny of Canal Fulton were Sunday 
«ne*U of Mfaa May Lerch. Maater 
Donald [.errh returned home with 
them after a two week*’ rlalt wllb 
RU amt.

Mr*. Llaile Upp of Clewland wa* 
vialtor In the R. H. Nlbmona home

Hlaaee Blixabelh Sykea. Ruth NIm- 
»ou and frienda enjoyed Sunday at 
Uw lake.

Mn. Cbaa. WenUand left Wednee- 
day for a motor trip Ihrough Mlcb-

R«y. Him** and famUy relnrned 
bone Tburaday after a two week^ 
trip to Maitara Falla. Schnectady. 
BoSalo and Kaatem Mew Tort.

.arandparenta, Mr. and Mra. Benton 
Harry and John McWhorter *«w|ci,ronut„. «r, and Mra. Chronlater 

nloraed bom. Snodw .tl«r .!» him home.
iUnc th* pant week at the K **

Mre. F. H. Howell, and Mias Rath 
Marra of ClereUsd were Sunday 
(iwsta at (he From* home.

Postle home.

Dr. and Mra. S. S. Holu relumed 
ith Shore where

they have been enjoyln* their newly 
fumUhed cottace.

Mr. and Mra. Stanley Peyaa of 
Ciereiand were aueat* (he Orat of the 
week of Mr. and Mrs. C. Dfnintcer of 
Shelby-Plymouth road.

-Mr. and Mra. F. B. Stewart-motored 
to ColnmhuB Saturday roorplDK to al
and (he Thniah reunion held In 
Franklin Park at that place, after
ward* viaUlnR Iheir cousina, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. R Klrtland. retumlnf Sunday 
evenlnK-

Mlaa Lonlae Taylor I* reported ea 
being able to leave Robinwood Hos
pital. Toledo, and will remain at the 
home of her brother. Elmer R. Tay
lor for a few weeks.Mr. and, Mra. John I. Beelman 

apendlnk pan of thm 
ton TtaiUnx ^v. W. A. SruadlRe and Mrs. A. E. WlUett and dauithter 
Camlly. eapecUng to return Saturday, j Florence were sueaU of Mr*. K. E.

Weatberhy and damthler. Nr*. L. E.
Miss Mildred Col* la the gtieat of 

b«r. amt Mra. Joale Col* of North 
Vairheld tbla wwk.

. Jamea and Dick Shepherd of Mans- 
Sold returned home Smday after vJa- 
lUng their grandmother, Mrs. Ada 
Shepherd the peat waek.

Me. and Mra. V. W. Robinaon were 
In WelUngtoa Thsredny attending the 
Robinson ReiuUdk

Mr*. Dan Clnrk la vialUng ker 
daagbber. Mrs. O. C. Yonng of Lake- 
wood thU week.

Mr*. Fay Rnckman conUuuea Ui at 
ber home.

Mr*. John Montgomery relumed 
Sunday to her boro* et Piqua after

Stnmbaugh of Manafleld Ual Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Price. Mlaa Etta 
Umh and Mr*. Emma Rank attended 
the CiceronUn Picnic held et Guinea
Comer*. Sunday.

Mlaa Etta Lamb of Newark we* the 
guest of HiC Emma Rank, Saturday.

For th* fall and early winter there 
is nothing amarter to start th* aeaa- 
en than th* little felt hat of aeft. 
light weight Knapp-felt. In lovely 
shades and th* htrmonlxlng trin

Mr. and Mr*. Omer Burkett and Mr. 
and Mm. Arthur Myere motored to 
Cleveland Sunday.

A Very Special Offer
La tterte Face Powder iid Siper larcisac 

Perfiao Jerri
La Cfieite Face Powder is a Regular 
One Dollar Value. A daintily scented, 
frenzy, clingy powder that will delight 
our most particular ctaOMners.

49c
Free Friday and Saturday Only

Quantity Limited 
Friday and Saturday Only, each lady purchasing 
a regular dollar box La ^erte Face Powder at 
our special price of 4S*c, will be given a bottle of 
Super-Narcisse Perfume absolutely free. This 
is Ae real concentrated Narcisse Perfume, Jerri. 
Order early as supply is limited. Friday and Sat
urday only.

Webber’s Drug Store
Plymouth. OhioPhone 41

WHO)LE WHEAT
RYE OR 

RAISIN
Afford a Change 

For Your Appetite
There’s Health in Every Bite--

is And Delicious Too
ASK YOUR GROCER 

PLYMOUTH BAKERY

Mr. F. M. Gleason and Umlly ria- 
nod with Herman Lewis and family 
Sunday near Olena.

Mr. and^m. Evan Owens and fam- 
iy nf Woodvillo. Ohio, wem Sunday 
icueats of Mlaa Kinora Taylor.

Harvey Hermenway, wife and 
daughter Helen, a nura* at Grant 
Hoapiul, from Columho*. Ppont their 
vacation In (he home of (heU aUlvr 
and aunt. Mr*. C. H. Ruawdl.

Mr*. Charte* R. Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R Stewart apent Tuesday 
‘vening In MansAeld.

Mr. and Mre.'SUnley Peyi* of 
Ur*. C. Dlnlnger and Mre.

Miss Harriet Rogers was M guest of 
Hi*a Emtus Belie Kelms. Hanslleld.

Ray Dlnlnger and daughter Audrey, 
motored to Cedar Point Monday for 
:he day.

Mr. Wendell PhlUlpa and Mlaa !,oli. 
Willett of Shiloh attended the Cleve- 
and Espoeltlon, Sunday.

Mra Jack Leasure and daughter 
Mary Ellen of Cary. Ohio, spent last 
week with ber mother Mm. Oco. Sny- 

She rctumad home Sunday 
accompanied by ber bueband who 
came for die day.

Mlaa Betty Slaughter and 
Frank Kelley of Cleveland were Sun- 
lay gueeiB of Mr. and Mr*. Ralph 
Smith and family.

Mr. and Mm. Charles Miller and 
daughter .Mary Loulae were guesu of 
Mr. Mlller'K mother at Sidney, Ohio 
from Thursday until Tuesday.'

Mr. and Mm. C. D. Light and d.-^ngh 
■r. Mr. and Mra. Melvin Steiner and 

Mr. John Lehman of Ft. Wayne.'Ind.. 
were entertained over the weekend 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jesac Lehman.

Mr. Cliarlea Wbiuer of Warren. 
f>blo is viKitiog at the Harry Whittier 
home.

Mm. F!or:< Nimmoiia. Mr. Mahlon 
Nimmona. Mm. Louie Derringer .<011 
Mr. Harry Sbutt were In Cleveland 
Thursday attending the Espoelth

Mm. F. M. OleaaoB and »< 
spent Saturday MansDeM.

I Karl

Mr and Mr*. Otis Moore and Mr*. 
O. U Taylor and daughter I.eona 
lumtMl Saturday after apendlng the 
last w-eek with relative* in Michigan 
Mr. and Mr*. Moor* vlalled with Mm, 
C. H. Uoyd. a *later of Mr. Moorv. oi 
Saranac. Mich. Mm. Taylor and 
daughter Leona visited at Hillsdale. 
Mich . with her parent*.

r. Howell E. Frome who I* In- 
diiatrfaJ Engineering with the Logan 
Gas Co., of coiamhuK. Ohio, spant (he 
week-end with hla mother and alaler.

Mr. and Mm. FMrl Forfcner and lit- 
e daughter Batty Jane apent Sunday 
t ManefleU.

Have you ■*an th# •**« hand paint
ed china pin* for the sport froeiiar 
The Lerch Hat Shoppe ia ahw 
ham, at popular price*.

Harry Hull and wife, Mrs. Martua 
Hull and danghiem l atherliie 
Mary Bilan otriWwm were aueele at 
the C. H. b^e gftr Sunday.

Bilan tAyAkvtm were *u 
■ »■ ■ 
and Mm. Glen West and 

iendom of Shelbf^re 5
Mr and Mr*. Glen West and dangh- 

Giendom of Shelbf-were Monday 
evening vieltom of their pnret. 
and Mr*. Charles West. Miss Olen- 

wtll vlalt In Pvymoath 
-hort time.

r.*Abe Morrow la aerloualy HI at 
Ms home on Weat Broadway.

Mr. and Mra. John Jewett aoenl the 
teeh-end at Wellington.

Hlaae* AlverU Hal* and Joeephine 
Willett and Mesam. Otis HIIU and 
Ted Kelfer motored to Rye Beach and 
attended lb* dance Sunday <*v’ning.

Mm. K. Flgley and Mm. D. K Bloa- 
ir were ManaSeld viritora Tuesday 

ind Friday of laat wm«.

D. E. Bloaaer reuimetl Suniay fro.-n 
rhicagti and Peru. III. after a abort 

nea* trip.

Mr. and Mm Harley Kendlg and 
family spent Sunday and .Monday In 
Akron.

Mm. Frank Anderaor. and son Har
ry. Mra. John Agnew of Creaf.lne and 
Mrs. Jennie Ciegci of I-ondon. Ont , 
spent Wednesday la tbs home of Mrs. 
C. H. Ruaaell. Weei High street.

Mr. and Mm. Grant Mayninl and 
daughter Loulae and two son*. .Vihert 
and Carl of Klale, Mich., were vIsHo-s 
of F. M. QleasoD and family Weduee- 
day.

Mr, and Mm. Clyde Robinaon.
Mr Merle Harding of Swantou. Cldu. 
were Sunday and Monday gneau uf 
Mr- and Mm. Charles Weal.

Paul Rnoaell. Chsriev Blostxr and 
K L. Harvey alteaded th* Industrial 
Exposition at Cleveland Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. L. H. May enjoyed 
Snnday aamng ih* bnunu of Cb

■ Unci* Jimmy" BeVler Is III at the 
borne of Mre.
November 11. Mr. Bevler will eel^

Dr. and Mrs Will Sykes of aeve- 
land were week end gueets of Mr and 
Mrs. J. C. Brewbackcr.

the Exposition in Cleveland on Sstur- 
day and the Auto Bare* In Akron on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mclniire. Mre. 
were Sunday guests of Mrjand Mm. 
Stacy Brown and family.

Mr. and Donald'Ford and family 
and Mrand Mrs Cari Carnaham and 
(amlly enjoyed Saturday at Cedar 
Point,

Slater Augelus Is leaving today for 
Cieveland after a weekti visit 
her sisters Mrs. Clint Moore. My* 
Bert Marvin ami Mr*. Celt.i E„b,i.

Mre. C. K. Newwlrih and aon Cliar 
lea of Ct
E. e. Balduf and family last Wednes
day.

Mr. K. I. Carl of Genova. O . •*.- 
here on buslneaa over the week-end
'Mr Carl is a former principal of (be 
New Haveti school and was given 
warm weUnme by hla many friends. 
He Is now producing onion scedi
a large scale In Aebtabula county.

Mr John Kirkpatrick of Cleveland 
aa a week end visitor of hla mother 

Mr*. Grace Kirkpatrick. '

Rev. Geo. Cmris of Burbank. Col 
called on former Plymouth frlendr 
Saturday.

Mr and Mm, Harry Hoiwler 
daughter Mary of Greenwich were 
Thursday gu<-*ta of Mm. CoMle 
LofUnd.

Rov. and Mrs. J. W. Miller left Sat 
unlay for Newark where they visited 
Rev. MUIeFs brother.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Uppoa 
daughter were Sunday guest* at the 

e of J. R W’yker at Jobaavllle. 
Suadsy.

Misa Alms Clark spent the pasi 
week with Mr*. Irving Hladley at N 
FolrfieM.

Mr. and Mr*. Ott Kinaell enjoyed 
delightful taolor trip to Beaver FbIIh 
P*.. leaving her* Saturday morning 
and returning Sunday evening The> 
also visited St PUtaburgh. While In 
Beaver Falla they were entertained 
the home of Mr. Fred Kinaell.

Mr 41. H. Sykea of ClncinnaU was s 
Friday and Saturday guest of Mb mo^

Mnand Mr*. F. R <

Mtssea Btlwi aiM Tbrims XrtMM ' 
of AltoMs, Po., are vlolUag this week 
with Misses Pauline and Boulob 
Rhine andMr. and Mrs. James Rbiso.

Mrs. GratmiUer of MansteM spant 
Sunday with her mother Mrs- Vau- 
Uew on l^rk AvMne.

Mr. and Mra. Brneet Holndrl amd 
famUy and Mias Lucille Moore toft 
Satnrday for Marion, Ind. to visit MfSs, 
Halndel's parents.

Mrand Mrs. R. U. Rehm and cbtld- 
ren and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. BanborC 
attended the BltUkofler Reunion huU 
at Sulphur Sprluga. Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. K. E. Blulkofer 
Miss Mary Blitlkofer of Bucyrn*
Mre. Donenhaer and nephew of Loc>a- 
vllle. Ky. were caller* at the O. J. 
Barnhart home Friday aftertwon.

Supt. Miller and wife moved Tun*- 
day‘Into the VanUew property on 
Park Avenue.

iher Mrs. BMia Sykea.

Mlaa Lucy Rule is viailing her sis 
rr Mr* Harry Smith and (amlly hi 
It. Gilead tbla week

r. Boll. Corwin of Cinelnatl spent 
aerersl cl;iy* the end of the wet-li itt 
Ihe home Of Mrs KlUa Sykes,

Mr atii! Mrs Donald Reed and !>»o 
Billy, and Mr. and Mr*. Perry Hoyt 
of Toledo motored to Plymouth Sun 

where they were guests of Mr 
and Mr* Wm. Rped. Mr ami Mrn 
Donald Reed and eon remained (or 
the week

Mrs K M. Klnlnger 1s the HiArnt 
ing and interesting guest at the home 
nf Hr. and Mrs. Karl Webber Mra 
Rlnlnger wbnae home is In Seattif. Ih 
planning to spend some lime in the 
east before returning.

Dr HaroM Sykes and daughter Sal 
Iy of Clrveland s'peni (he Utter pari 
of (he week with Mm Elisa Sykes

Mrand Mr*. A. P. Sanders of .Mi 
GiUad called on former Plymmiih 
friends Sunday.

Mrnnd Mm. Joe Meyer of Cleve
land and Mrs. Frone Knlrbrothera of 
Boston visited at th* Criswell home 
over the waek end.

brai* hU UH blrtbdtQt. Hla many 
friend* wish him an early r*eov«7.

After on axieadad tour of Bnrope, 
Miss Isabelle HevUr expects to eall 
the (4th of ihia month from Beet Uv- 
erpool (or the States.

r. and Mm. Cbaa. Maftewa and 
daugbtera of Grand RnpMe. MUb.. 
called M M. Rogert md family Non-

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wltsoo and son* 
of Detroit wore week end visitors of 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Tnbb*.

Mrand Mm. Oeo. D. ShaSev nnd 
Mr*. Hartman of Bueyrea were in Ply 
month Sunday oalllng on frlcBda.

Mr. and Mm. Walter Cupp sad Child 
ren of natnmbus Orore apent eeveral 
days Uat week with Mr. and Mrs. 

Lebamn. Mpotor Lowell L«h

Mr*. KnH Webbw, bar mother. Mn.jrtoH.
mn mgraod bam «Hb them (er i

Farm For Sale
fii *cr»*. |t» milee we«t of Plymouth ou Kood pike nad; * 
room hoiitie. good bank barn; known aa the Henrr Fenner 
Farm. Inquire of H, H. Fenner, M«iu*ftelU, or Mra. Henry 
Fenner. Park Ave.. Piymotith. Ohio. 9

like an arrow from a bow
Buick for 1928 gets away to traffic like 
an arrow from a bow!
Watch the Buicks time you drive 
downtown. Sec how easily they step out 
in front when the signal changes. And 
note how they pyc other cars the slip 
in the friendly rivalry of traffic.
You cannfX say you know the hill 
meaning cd “performance” until you’ve 
driven a Buick for 1928.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY. PUNT. MICH.

BUICK/«rl928
R.W. ERVIN, Shelby, Ohio

VUIN »kTn* AUTOMOaillS A»1 Pl'UT. gUlCTC Will »UILD I

SANGER’S STORE
SHKI.BV . . . OHIO

Decorate Your Home 
For the Winter Months With Our New

WALL PAPERS
A great selection, hundreds of pattern«i. the newest 
ideas in wall decorations, and each and cvcr> one a 
quality paper conforming to our standard of low 
price marking.

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

..S'::

Manufactared by

The Louis O’Cpnnell Co.
78 Adams Street Tiffin. Ohio

Sold by CaMS. G. Miller, Plyinouth, Ohio
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Mother and Dad
Are waiting for your ix)ng Distance call toni^t.

Many miles may separate you from home* 
folks and loved ones, yet you can visit with th«n 
so easily and at sudi little cost.

Nothing will thrill Mother and Dad more 
than hearing your voice when they can not see 
you.

Call Them Tonight
^>eciai evening rates go into effect from 7:00 

to 8:30 pan., and even lower night rates from 8:30 
pan. to 4:00 aan. Call the Chief Operator. She 
will tell you the cost of a visit with those you love.

NORTHERN OHIO 

TELEPHONE CO.

from Polaod. It bmow gustfekU)- 
to l«t ID iboro- Ucxioaua than 

the 1ri«h. lutlaiu. Pol<<« »ad Swedes 
all taken tocether. Tber* U no wis
dom admlttlDR nearly threo times as 
many Mexlraos m the legal Quotas 
from Oreat Brluln. Wa sbali hare 
to osUbltob a Quota basis for Mexican 
immigranU. eren though It will bresk 
the rale that quotas shall not apply to 
raaniiies in this hemisphere, end then 
vigorous meesurea wlil have to be uk- 

to enforce the legal limit and pre- 
II the conatant- InBow of Mexicans 

who drift quite informally and con
trary to law. acroas a long and lonely 
frontier.

Canada has decided (o permit Amer
ican iourlsta to remain there 90 days 
Uistead of M. If a mao can’t get en
ough lo >0 dnye, he'd better stay at 
borne.

new Monte Carlo, srhliai aUl aur- 
In magnlflcance Its oM world pro

totype. is being planked by New York 
aod Havana capiul and will be locat
ed in a suburb ot Havana. It Is said 
the Muouut of money Involved In the 
new gambling entanuise will reach 
IIIOOO.OOO. Kvldently the up^nd- 
down status of tbs New. York Stock 
Exchange doM aot satlaly the gamb
ling iBstiscU Of New Yorkers.

A man may have a wi»ate car and 
910.0D0.00e in the bank and aliU bo 
a beggar It he Isn’t puUlng into life 
more than he b uklag out

-

I
I

Editorial And News Comment 
On National Happenings

Wbetbar It b a wild hoax . 
tamest ^an of a proglnent bro
log station to broadcaat a trip thru an 
Insane nsylura. including *lbs weird, 
nnennny eounds ot the tnBmten.” b 
too reptlbnt to be carried ont U the 
«tatlon bns^a regard for pnbUe nmea- 
Itbn and pablic opblon. It woald be 

anrprblag if the management.of any 
lasUtatioa that coree tor the nnfor- 
tanate shonM oantot la sack n novel
ty. There are enough bterestlng 
phnsea of life to depict by wireless 
wlthent aaptoltiag aUery (or the sake 
of pandering morbid cnrloelty. Broad- 
casting stations have undeflned c/bK- 
gallons of decency to observe in ths 
subject matter of their programs. 
Thair own good saaae should koep 
them from overstepping (be Une. 
There must be^a touch of midsummer 

' aodasss la a s'tatitm itself to soggeet 
that aa excarslon among luaatlca. 
either real or fictitious. It s sulUbte 
kind ot instruction or entertainmaat

slly such approriailoos are eCcclod 
with s^much red upe that Uwy dwln- 
db to almost aotblng before they 
reach their deetiaatlOB. w

More horrors for the sansatloBa- 
UaU* There may be s rMonrllblioa 
of the Chaplins and wone of the d«a- 
estic dbtnrbaaee aired in eouri.

Chairman Smoot ot the Senate com
mittee says that tax reduction at the 
conUng sessloa of Coagress would be 
governed by such approprbtions as 
might be made (or Mississippi Hood 
contred. That will be taken seriously 
by those affected with tax reduction 
only If there is really some action in 
the direction of flood conteol. bat

SPECIAL!
aig ffaviaps On 
FALSI TIITM 
Regular fflO.00 »et

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Cold Crown 2»-K ^
as lew ae

Bridge Work XX, J

FILLINGS - . . . StM US
Fainiese Extracting-' Gas ar Her-

V Method
Written I

plete X-Ray Servld*
LADY ATTINOAHT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN RAINLESS DENTISTS 

SSVt N. Main Canal ISfS
Hewrs S te S Sundays 10 to I 

MANSFIELD. 0.
Work eempleted same day ler o«e 
•r town patlentn. Rhoiw or writs 
for sppsintmont.

Oae of the waakast arguments— 
If it b aa argament at ail—lined by 
appeneats of capiul puabbrnent Is 
that the eiecuUoner't task b so un- 
plesaant. revolting or debadtnq that 
uo man would underuke it wtUbgly. 
or should bo required or permitted to 
perform It. Some countries bsv-j pn>- 
ftsalona! executioners, quite ready to 
;am subeuatial pay without much 
work. In our country the trap b 
;>pnmg or the switch tuned usually 
by aa official accepting the respon
sibility as a dbagrssabb duly of hb 
office. A highly useful service to eo- 
clety. fully autborbad and raqulred 
by Us laws the job b no more than a 
conscientious public employee can do 
with a clear coaaelence.

But a recent lacldeni suggesU a 
way out of any dlfflcuHy. A murderer 
condemned to die for hb crime, nm- 
committed suicide with a strip of hl« 
cell Maaket. instead of carefull.r pre 
Tcnilng suicide, as b done In most 
sutes. we might provide rondemaed 
pereoas with reasoanble farimiaa for 
it. profvahly not Including gnns. 
Then If. some lime before the fatal 
dsy. a murderer felt driven by 
morse to Uke poleon or cut l.tsibruat 
or hang himself, no survivor aeod 
feet personally reaponslhle And so- 
clely^could (eel as unronceraed as It 
doM when any hannkss person is 
driven to suicide by poverty, hbagor 
or Sespalr.

No matter what you think about 
him. you are forced to admit that Hen
ry Ford has the courage of hb convlc- 
tlooa. He started out to make low- 
priced automobiles whan moat bnsl- 

mea regarded it os little less 
than flnancbl snlclde. He chartered a 
peace ship and allowed himaeif to he 
ricUmised by a lot of bh^hrow mooch 
ers la the face of a war«ad worU. 
He raised wages whan every body 
utd it couldn't be doae. He b net 
always rtgbl. but be b always doing 

Hhiag and nine Umea ont of ton 
It b something that nobody else 
thought of. And BOW gbat corpora
tions ore sluing oa aa anxious seat 
awaiting (be canouaconeat of hb 

prodttCL

Chicago’s alimony Insurgeau shoaU 
experiaace lltUe dlMcmlty la muster- 
lag support elsewhero. smoag cltbaan 
wtth or wHhout alimony experience

SB end to wh^ they rafy to as 
-gold digging”. WhUe there b no 

denying it b ae cases ry to provide for 
minor chOdrea or proper to divide pro
perty sequirad during marriage, most 
peoide sre awsre that tha dlvoree 
irourt Is made party to sets of greo»l

divorce evil Itself.

ITEMS FROM 
NEW^i HAVEN

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Diekloson atuad- 
ed the Hershberger-Snsvely Reunion 
held at SeccaJum Park. Bueyrus. Iasi 
Buoday. There were ISO people In 
attaadnace.

Friday and Saturday only, a 11.00 
box La Cherts Face Powder tor only 
49c. and also a bottle of Saper-Nar- 
Store.

Mr. Foreet Smith of Ashland spent 
the week-end in the Savb home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pox and fam
ily spent Wedneeday eventag la Lor
ain.

Mtsa Bessb U Snider of Somerset 
Ohio, b vbltlng la the-l.ovelaad home

Mr. and Mrs. Gm. Veaey sad son 
George aod daoghler Jane of South 
Bend. lad., spent Monday and Tuea- 
day with Mr. and Mra. Ray Dicklaaoa 
and Mr. and Mrt. Chas. Pox.

Mba Florsnce Snyder spent Saaday 
wtth Miss Thelma Pox.

A kitchen tear was conducted last 
Friday. Five remodeled Utcheaa 
srere rbltad In the county. The tour 
consbted of over a hnndrwi peotde la 
sweaty aatoa. Mra. Boyd Clark's 
kitchen recelred higbeat score. Other 
kltchaas vblted were Mra. Willbm 
Sufar. Norwalk, Mrt. Frank Beck 
Bronoon. Mra. Poth, Lyme townahlp; 
and Mra. Anthony OtL Peru. AH re
ceived a very good score.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Layer ot Mnas- 
fleld and Mr. and Mra. P. J. Dowd mo
tored to SttubenvUle. Ohio, and spent 
several days vbiUng wtth F. .R Watts 
and tomlly

Mra. WUl Swartxmaa of Lima, has 
been spending a faw days wtth bar 
pareats. Mr. and Mrs. Henry MtUsr.

Mr. aad Mra. Itobart Driver retern-
I borne Friday from visiting reU- 

tlves la Jewett aad Urichavllb. Ohio.

Friday eveniag from Wittenberg col- 
toge.

Friday and Saturday only—a spe
cial offer for women nt Webber’s.

Look Over Your 

Printeil Jobs
We are in position to give you the best 

quality of Job Printing at Lowest Prices. 
New Type designs, desirtUyle colors in inks, 
and a splendid quality of paper, all go to 
make your printed matter respected in any 
office to which it may go.

If you are rather “choicy” about your 
business stationery, let us submit samples 
and you will be surprised at the quality and 
price! Suit^le types and cerfor ^lemes are 
a big aid in making your stationery have a 
personal appeal.

Look over your supply today and see 
tl you have a sufficieitf amount

LETTERHEADS 
ENVELOPES 

STATEMENTS 
ORDER BLANKS

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

u,.™.n.r U u.. ..n,. ... BrUlhart Low*
Daby Davta. by her Atwrnay E. K CoOtento I

Trauger. NORTH FAIRFIELD,—Fba which.
Aag.ti^«pt ti swept a basMovnt barn oa ths Fnak

----------------------- BrUlhart tana, oas and ons-haU mitap -
NOTICa OF AFROiNTMENT north of Ihb placs Ust Tusodaj tv»- I 

BsUto of Maesy E. Bekatob. ds- dostraysd the ham’s antlra \ 
bsad. i«au. but was prerantsd tram o]
NMlcs b hareby glvoa that AJbart mg to another barn and the farm J 

O. Bekstain baa bsaa appelaUM aad |
qualUad as Admlabtrator of tbs ss- orlgta of ths Mom b aakpom ap j 
late of Maesy B. Eckststai bis of jtm. Ths Samea wars 4 
Huron couaty. Mb. decstiad. All obonly after T:S0 o’clock 
persons having ebtma against ssM 
MUts wUl praasht tham, dator anthsa- 
ibatsd. to said admlatstrator (or al-

Norwalk. Ohb. Aagast IL 19T.
J. M. BBCHTOL. Probats Jadgo 

It-MSPL 1.

NOTtee OF PUBLIC HEARING 
on tbo Now Havoa TowwahlF Sobool

Mr. aad Mra. Howard Motsgar. Mr. 
aad Nn. Wnats. daaghior MargeroL 
aad aoD Bad. Mrs. OMU Stark. Mra.
Ollvb Surk aad Mr. Witoar PIgorbt 
ot Clyde; Mr. aad Mrt. F. C VaaWoa 
aer aud aoas ot Plyawath; Mr. aad 
Mrs fc J. Stahl, deaghtar Trova aad, Notice b hereby given that oa the 
Mr. BUly Walhlae and Mr. and Mra. 9th day of Bepumber, 1MT at I o’clock 
a. B. ynaWaiMr and daagbten P. m.. a pabUc hearing oa tha budget 
spent Saitday wtth Mrt. TIMto Van- prepared by Uie New Haven Town- 

|ahlp Board o( Educatloa

Mba Alice Mae VanWagaor b
'Coaaty. Ohb. ta iu t<

FYHriiBaialy. new opsudlag the we^ wtth her aaaL Mra qk 91 ItSI 
bws will scaroly be needed to briag'tmito nark ta Clyde. Ohb. \

ct tuccoedlog necM year, ead-

abrwt more roputabb pracUcaa. Oar 
elective judges may be traeted to do 
(heir part by ordering aUatoay paid 
only in proper inauacwi aad amoaata. 
if agitallon auecoadt la eraating de
cided sentimeat agalast leading the 
bw's support to get-rlrbaabh acbeae 
based on marriage.

Saeb heariag will be bold at the of- 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Stahl raturaad’Sea of Urn ebrk ta tha HllSi oebool 
>me Saturday meraiag from a WB .buUdtBg at New He

days' ristt la RucUd. Mba. ' ---------
'tfl-tlboa.Mr. and Mra. Alloa Saydor weru;

vbltora Sunday la the homo Ot Mr. 
aad Mra. Clitord SUkl la WUIard

Mr. and Mra. Carey Idea and «hll-
-Thb Isn’t a one-man country” b 

a sbgan that could be flttiagly appitod 
to thooe political admirers.. o( Fresi- 
CooUdge when they say ' ha wUI be. 
ilrafled Into nomlnatloa. T^t would 
00 doubt reflect Uie porTflifi ot a pres
ident that seems to know hb 
mind.

Some nllroeds croestags and other 
places abag highways In

Huron County
Court News

NORWALK.—Elmer Wolfe. o( Shel
by. b pisintiff to a
iu common pleat court here against 
P. C. Dlaaloger. of New Haven. Invol- 
ing about 900 buebeis of wheat grown 
la Rtrhbnd-co. O. Rsr Crag b attor
ney (or tha defeadaat.

DEEDS
Ltoyd P. sad Hasel Raker to W. O. 

Miller. Oreeuwleli. 910.
Edward P. Bolbabai-her to Alam E 

Bolleahacber. Lyaie-tp. II.
aad Auaa Wagbburn to

Ohio are beglaolag (o sMume (he ap- 
pesraace of the Amerieeii cemelerlea 
iu France, but the planting of while 
rroaoes where fsul accldMite have oc
curred dote not teem to have the de
sired effect on motorble. The statesorwalk. II 
hat been pbniing iheoe white cross-] q Lovtas B. Halbert (o

b hope that the moaruful remtod- ^ .^d Mra. Lottb
I would Inculemte mora care ta driv- 

tag. Obviously the hops b vsta. la- DsJaba to Catkeriae B. Rlllea.
lelllsent. observaBl aad careful driv- jg |i.

L. E SNTOaL Clevk.

Will Prabute
The will ot Peter A. Chonbter seb 

draa of Newark apeat part of bat mUs 9SM to each tear of kb chUdrea 
wsek with her parwia. Mr and Mrw Beeab Good. Harry and
Henry Miller. ’Harvey Cbroabter.

I The share of the btter b to he uaed• Legal Notaces
" _____ : The other eoa, Earl Chraabter. b

Roy Davb. whoee place of rraldeace bequeathed the balance of the aatata 
b aakaown. will take aotloe that oa He ta abo aaOMd axacator. The ex- 
the 11 day of Anguet. 199T. Daby Da- *«tor b dlrwttad to erect when 
vb Slad her peUttoa ta the ProUte'»« »«»• o« hb pereata. hb bra-
Courl ot Richland County. Ohio .rt- lhor. P*tar Chraabter aad the pa««e 
lag ear a dlvoree tram the de(is4aat'«»f ^ beutor.
on the grtmads of groes neglect ot' The will which U datod Jaanary IS 
duty, and said atotter wUI be tor haar-]l9S3. la witaeoaed by N. M. Watte ead 
lag on (he >S day ot September 19I7.}<’ K McBride.

A qoaatty ot hay. i
wagons aad a i

I aot ta the hi 
u MOSS iaaarm 

sras carried oa the property.
The Brtllharta have reaUed M tta | 

(arm (or nearly a year, haviag egina 
here tram Canwthtfa. '

WELDNe
spaired. NSW Radtotarp. Ml | 
mraa toaUttod.. WeW i 

Ming hut a brakea haari.
SHH.BY WELDING OO | 

Swlby, Ohio
tn Old Tn CM Cm . ^ '

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendii! Plambing Co.

a A. SBILER,
ATTORNEY
NOTARY PlflUC

dhi.'

and paosengera see (be greupe 
little croesee aad are nsedleasly 
deoed ta their qaaeb tor pbanre. 

Drtvera of the freaxy lor apead. State 
ofllclsb should have kaowa thb from 
(he start, bat It seems (hat ptaattag 
more ahd awre of the mach-ertteiaed 

easier thaa ailmtaottag 
grade erooelngt.

Staibtlcal reportm just nwde pdbHc 
ahow that 8T.791 bamigraats eatered 
the United Sutt-s from Mexico darlag 
the lost flecel year. In the eaato year 
(herb ware 9«A9i taualgraat from the 
Irish Free Bute and Si.iW from 
Great Britain. Inriudtag ootihera Irw 

t. Italy taat IT Jiff aad 9411 came

PROBATE COURT 
Aatherlty for transfer of stack graat 

ed la eaUU ctM of Chartea C. Barr.
Beverly B. Keefer eetata. Bead of 

|4M died.
Will of Joesph Murray Mad.
John Perry Eeetoa eeuta. Invem

iWS.
admr. va. 0«y

ry and appi 
E P. Cb< 

Clawson ot si. order of sdb boned.
JUDGE urruRNS 

Prahaie Judge J. M. Bethtol has re* 
tarnsd from s vacstloa trip to aoiM- 
era Mlchtgaa.

VAIL ON VACATION ; 
Cooaty Aadiwr A. 8. VaU aad torn 

Uy arc apeadtog a vaeaUoa ta a c«c- 
(aga at By* BMdh.

Delay on placing your order for your winter’8| 
coal, may result in your not getting promptT' 
delivery^ or the kind of" coal you wish to use. :

The Plymouth Elevator
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|U&Y BCE8 ENTERTAINED 
"/mM memberg of tl:« BubJ' Bees 

»f the Prt'gbrtMlaii cbureh •]>• 
^irtA the boapltaiur of tbaic. tMcher. 
SiM Rolh Baltluf lut Thunder eft-

P(rtla«<9K a ehort

PERSONALS wKh Mr end Mn. Mehkm WUeon el 
' Sell Lehe Citr.

---------  1 Mn. M. }. Ferrell. Mr. and Mre. J.
Mr. and Mr*. George Eastman at-,W. Page and MUs May Page called 

tended the Industrial Eipositlon in on Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Everett of Nor

-Tnrtoui games and conieats occupied 
tte firU. At the close of the after- 
;W>n. a tempting lunch was served by 
^ hostess.

•; ATTEND MILUNERV OPSNINQ 
Miss M. M. Ix>rch attended the 

;Oage Rroe. Millinery Opening Tues
day, returning with s snappy, up-to- 
tbe-mtnuto line of felts, satins and 
▼civets for the early tail trade. MIsa 
Xerch is the wie representative for 
the Oege Hal In Plymouth and vlcln- 

=ity.'

EmTERTAINS CLUB *
- Mrs. Almeda Fisher. Mia Cecil 
Qnham. Misses Sluhl and Kilgore 

guests of the Blue Belt Club of 
Jiusfteld which met with Mn. O. B. 
Bhteeer latl Wedneeday with an all 

/ter meeting. A covered dUb dinner 
'was served at the noon hour. The 

(able and honse was beantlfullj- dec
orated srlth flowers. After a abort 
hnstnees session the day sns si 
in a geaeral good lime.

. W. C. T. U. ENJOY OUTINO
Memben of the W. C. T. V. held 

A picinc supper Isst Friday afternoon 
>ai the home of Mrs. Ada Shepherd. 
OB Franklin street, with Mn. Baltrell 
as aasistaat boaUae.

Mrs.' Ray Long of Willard was pres
ent and gave a very- Interesting talk. 
Daring the business meeiing oaicera 
U^i the coming year were elect* 
which raaalted as fullowt:

President—Mn. Baltaell.
Vke Pres.—Mrs, A. a Willett.
S«reusy—MIsa Bve White.
Treasurer—Mrs. Ruaeell Scott.
Corf* Sec-y.-Mrs. Ed PhUllpa.

IEIITOIIP.UISH,I.C.
Palmer Gradwats Chiropractor 

. Phone IM
Fubile tetwro PLYMOUTH, O.

Office Houra: » to 14 a.m.,
2 to 5. 7 to 9 p.m.

' Except Tueeday and Thoradsy 
Brenlngs f

E. K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

Cleveland. Saturday.

That Honey Oream cake will, 
pitase you. Frpah Saturday. Ply
mouth Bakery.

Miss Martha Culfor. and sister 
Esther of Lucss, Ohio, spent Wed- 
neadsy with Mr. and Mra. Wm. Bit- 
Unger and tamUy.

and Mra. Oscar Stout and 
Mra. Stout’s father. Jerry Shatsger 
of Shiloh, who Is 89 yean of age. 
were Sunday gueais of Mr. and Mra. 
J. B. Zelgler.

A delisloos eake at 20o la our Hon
ey Cream. Plymouth Bakery.

and Mrs. Andy Monteltfa ot 
Lakewood are vUlilng his atatera. 
Mr*. Cassia Lolland and Mn. Wm. 
Wecbler.

Mr. Everett Boerdman of Cleveland 
la visiting hla grandmother. Mrs. 
(leorgis Boardman.

sod Mn. W. C. McFadden 
spent W’edneadsy in WelUnglon with 
relsUvee.

Mias Ruth Balduf Is spen.-llng the 
last of the week with Mansfleld 
friends.

Honey Cnam eake will 
you. Fresh Saturday. Ply

mouth Bakery.

Miss Beryl Cone of Athens. Mr*. 
Kirk Wilson. Miss VirgInU Irwin. 
Mn. \V. W. Trimmer and Miss Grace 
Trimmer motored to B’ooater Friday

Mr. and Mra. C. 'H. Snyder of North 
Fairfield, made a short visit with 
tbelr parenta, Friday.

You ean’t go wrong on our Honey 
Crwam Cake. Evarybody will like IL 
Plymouth Bakery.

Mrs. Oeo. B, Slckel and son Billy 
of Chester, Pa., returned home Tues
day. from a month's visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rlltiiiger. 
Dr. Geo. R Slckel also ntnrned 
home two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mra. George Betiac enter
tained at dinner Sunday a congenial 
group composrd of Mr. sad Mra. Will 
Uoylc and daughter Alphino. Messrs 
George Miller and Welter Yokum of 
Columbus The day was Indeed, e 
pleasant one at tbia home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elden NImmoas. who 
are enjoying a vreaiern tour, had the 
pleasure of dining Salurday evening

ER\TN REUNION 
The thirty first annual Reunibo of 

the ^in family wan held Saturday 
OrviUe with 116 toemben present.

TEMPLE ONE 0*11# 1WILLARD NITE ■ IllnS.OCpi. I

walk Sunday afternoon.

A dsllelowa oaka at 28e la our Hon
ey Cream. Plymouth Bakery.

Meaarn George Miller and Walter 
Yokum of Coinmbvs were week end 
vlailon at the borne of Mr. and Mra. 
George BelUc.

Mra. C Cramer and children. Doris 
and Dayton spent last Tfanraday 
Manafleld.

Don't doubt our word, but try 
free sample of our Honoy Cream 
Cake at Plymouth Bekory SatunUy. 

r. and Mra. Garth Snyder and 
litilo boys of Ml. Joy. Pa., and 

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Page of Lorain. 
Ohio, were guests at the borne of J.

Psge and family. Thursday of 
last week.

You can't go wrong on our Honey 
Cnam ,Cake. Everybody will like it 
Plymouth Bokory.

Rev. and Mra. G. C. Smith and son 
Paul of Bolivar, spent a few days 
with friends In town, the past week.

Hr. and Mrs. J. M. Young and dau
ghter Esther of Altoona. Pa.. w«re 
Sunday guests of the Misses Pauline 
and Beulah RUae and. Hr. and Mrs. 
James Rhine.

Mn. Harry Bushey of Shiloh vis
ited with Mr. and Mra. J. B'. Pac-\ 
Monday.

Charli-s Carter, wife and i 
ghtera of Centerborg. Ohio, and Mrs. 
Blanche (barter of Fredericktown. 
spent Sunday with K. W. Phillips and 
iiVinlly.

Ooni doubt our word, but try 
froo oampio ot our Honey Cnam 
Cake at Plymouth Bakery Saturday.

Misses Thelma and Ethel Krause 
of Altoona. I*a,, Pauline and Renlah 
Rhine and Mrs. James Rhine and son 
llmmie are spending this afternoon 
at the lake.

Mra. M J. Ferrell, who has been 
Uvlng In California, for Ibe past 
eighteen montha. is visiting with her 
brother. J. W Page and family.

F. E. Phillips and family. E. 
Phillips and family, and guest 
F. W. PhllHpo of Washington D C.. 
aUended a reuBlott of tbe PhUIipa 
family at Ml. Vernon BaUnlay.

Mias Clara Newhart, who has been 
spending the past two weeks with 
Mr. and Mig. 0. A. Arts retained to 
her home i|||ltey in Cleveland.

Mra. F. W. AUenbrand. Mr. I.ynn 
Allenbrand. wife and daughter Irene, 
returned to tber home In Valparalao. 
Ind., Tuesdey after several days vis
it with E B’. Pbimpe and wife ot> 
Oix slreeu

joyed followed by the busineae meet
ing in which Mr. John Ervin of Akron 
was elected President with Mra. John 
Ervin ae secretary and 'rensurer.

Indoor baseball occupied the men 
during the afternoon while various 
diveralona were enjoyed by the 
men.

Thoae from Plymouth attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clint Moore and 
family and Mrs. James Moore.

Not a ‘‘cheap'’ candy, but a GOOD 
candy, two pounds for tho prioo of 
ono, Saturdoy only. Plymouth Boksry

WEEK END 0UE8T8
Mr. and Mra. Charloa Long and Mr. 

B'alier Long of Loudtmvtne were 
plesanily entertained at the home of 
Mr and Mra. G A. Arts over the | 
week end. Mrs. B’alcer Long and 
daughter Rose, who have been spend
ing the past two wneks tt the Arts 
home, returned to LoudonvUle with

Hatch Family Reunion
The Halt'll family held their anniml 

reanlon on Sunday Aug. 21ac. Thta 
reunion was planned to be held at 
Caeitto Park but on account of

It was held at the old family 
home on B'esi Broadway road. The 
old home no*- is occupied by Mr,
Mra. George %V. Hatch. The weather 
being delightful, tables were laid 
tbe beautiful shady and apacl 
lavra. The younger people enjoyed 
many games In the old on:hard. 
latlves to the number of seventy wire 
seated at the table at one o'rlo k 
where they were served with abocn- 
tital dinner, prepared by the matrons 
of tbe (ainliy. A business sessi 
waa calleti by the President. L. Har 
Hatch. Very Interesting talkx w. 
given by V. 1. iUteb. (i. \V. Ha: -ti 
and D. W. Danner.

OOcers wcri.- elected fur the com
ing year as follows. Preslden. Walter 
Hatch, Vke Preslfleni. S Harry 
Hatch. Secretary. Haiel Cramer. 
TreaAorer, Hr.rry Briggs. The dau- 
and place of the reunion of '2S wa.t 
chosen, as ai the hume of Walter 
Hatch on the third Sunday «f August 
In 1948. An interesUng progrum fol
lowed. A violin »olo. by Arlliie 
Straub, assisted at the piano by Dor
othy mraub: A piano duet by Dor
othy nnd Vera Hatch: A vckbI »olo
by Doris Cramer, and a trio hy Hr. 
and Mn. Harry Hatch and Mias Vera 
Those attending Ibis delightful rr> 
union, were. Mr. and Mrs. U. W Uan- 

aod Miss Florence. Mraud Mrs. 
C. O. Cramer snd children. Mr and 
Mra. H R. Ik.Kgs and children Mr. 
and Mra. G. B' Hatch. Mr. and Mr* 
Carl Hough nnd son. Mr. and Mrs. N 
B'. Hatch. Miv Ethel Straub and 
daaghlera. Mrs. Frances Hatch. Mrs 
John Cadwell and sons. Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Hatch and daughter. Mr and Mrs 
Ned Earnest. Mr Merwtn Hilly. Mr. 
RobI Sreck. all of Ptymooth. Mr. B’ill- 
lam of ('leveiand. Mr. and Mrs. Hurry 
Hatch and Miaa Vera of Shelby. Mr. 
and Mrs Herbert Avery and sons. Mr 
and Mrs Bryon Avery of B'lllshlre. 
Ohio. Mr. and Mre. Ed. Craig and 
children of Ft. B'ayne, Ind . Mrs J m- 
nle Hatch. Mr. and Mra. V I. Hatch. 
Mr* M. Sbronu and daughter of 

iGraad Ledge Mich.

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Friday 7 & 8:30 

RIN-TIN-TIN

HILLS of KENTUCKY
Castamba, Saturday 7. and 8:30 

ZANE GRAY’S Greatest Story
DRUMS of the DESERT

Castamba Sunday 7 and 8:30 
“Ten Modem Commandments’
Castamba Mon.& Tues. 7 &8:3o 

WILLIAM HAINES
“SLIDE KELLY SLIDE”

Cistimba Wednesday 7 ^ 8:30
•THE VOLGA BOATMAN”

Castamba Thurs. & Fri. 7 and 8:30
“The Yankee Clipper”

SCENES OF BASEBALL STORY
FILMED AT YANKEE STADIUM |

Dorothy S*‘haatlaa. mustial com
edy star and charmer ot the screen, 
plays a role different from anything 
In her nreer in -Slide Kelly. Slide." 
Meiro-Colilwyn Mayer’a new baseball 
puiure coming to the Shelby Oas- 
lamba Monday an<l Tnsday She Is 

Mazle Redmond'—typical of the 
feminine baseball fans of Araeri<a 
She I* the sum total ot all the fem 
Inlnc fans. In the character she play* 
In tbe new picture.

B'Ullam Haloes snd SalU O'N'eil 
head the cast In this picture, a siory 
of haaeball life (old from the ' inside 
of s major league club T’he cast lx 
a nouble one. Including famous 
player* of the ai reeu and equalD 
famous baseball players who appear 
In the training camp and baseball 
diamond s<enea Harry Carey, fani . 
ous Weaiern star, play* the ratchc-1

and Kari Dane the pitcher of the 
"(eam' with fk>h Mease!, 'Irisli-' 
Meusel and Tony Ijirzeri. of World 
Series fame, as player*. Vtke Don- 
lin. former manager ot «he Ne* 
York (itauis. and other notable play
er* make up the rest of the club

CANDY SPECIALS AT PLY
MOUTH! BAKERY. SATURDAY.

Pratts
Fly Chaser

l! af apaeial value at milking time—

Jadstm’s Ding Store
July ;i to Sept 22

CANDY SPECIALS AT PLY
MOUTH! BAKERY, SATUROAY.

IMccs 50c—75c~$1.00 Plus Tax. Scats on Sale Satur-! dinner on Monday .-vemn*
asivvo *euv -*-T -n ID r\a- honor of relatives, the followlog.

day. August 27, Temple Box Office__________ ^ e^gg. and family.
2SSJJSSi^SlSSS5SSSBBSSSSSM^ESSS^^^SMS&SBS3i Mr*. Junnle Hat<-h. Mr. ami Mrs. V I.

— , .. ■' yrs. Carrie Shronti aud daugh-
llcr Bernli-p.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sesled bid! will be received bj t!u- 

Clerk of the Village of I’iymouth. CHfio
___________________ ,ai the offl.e of said Clerk onill twelve

'entertains jo'chKk no-.n. iCeniral Standard
AT DINNER 'September 8" 19« for the furtiishuig

Mr and Mr* Cramer entertained At of material and lab..r required for it..- 
construction of an additional !>' 
outlet for lh« M<l.AUghIln IMioh 
from the West side of l•l.vn^outtl .Street

ITS
I CREAM 

K WE WANT
|| Bring Yours Here And Enjoy The 
ii Service We Render

You’ll Find Our Prices Right, and 
You Can Feel Safe on 

Weights and Tests
Come Along With Your Next 

Can to BEN’S PLACE 
KT YOU 6MCEIIES HEIE, YNH’IE FIESN

Woolet’s Grocery

;“THE YANKEE CLIPPER"
PICTURED ON SITE OF

BIG MARINE TRAGEDY 
Point Conception, the grave of six 

fnltrvl Stales Navy destroyer* which 
icraahed Into Us menacing mck* s.-v 
eral years ago. waa aeleclert by Ru 
pert Julian a* hIs principal lo.-atiou 
tor the filming of sea scenes of "The 
Vankeo Clipper.' bis latest produc 
Uon for C«rtl R. De MiUe'. which will 

•bosra at the Shelby Caaiamba, 
Thursday and FTiday.

The waters of this promouutry are 
said to be the roughest on the Paci
fic CoaaL A! a reault the most real
istic atom srenes ever brought to 
(be icreaa are seen In (he picture 

The rgprer ships -Indiena' and 
Bohemia.- among the last of thedr 

tjrps, were tboreughly reconditioned 
for the picture under tbe superrte- 
k« ot Leigh Smith, who was reepon 
alble la large msaMre for the auc 
cesa of "Down to the Sea In Shlpe." 
Both are ae seaworthy as the day 
they were launched et Bath, Maine, 
more than fifty yean ago.

“TW Yankee atpper," which tea- 
turn Bniliam Boyd. KUnor Fair. 
Waller Long aad eaainr Cogblaa, 
deal! with an historic race betweea 
two c-Hpper ships, oae Americaa and 
the other British, from Foo Chow. 
Chin*, to Boston Harbor. Tks pro
duction wws supervised hy C Gard- 
a«r BaBtnWk. TW sapporttag cast
Is noteiTBfthy-

the oii'let In West brsnch of the 
Huron River.

.M-o-. til ihu Kiinie Dm.- and p!i ‘ 
hid* will be reci-ivwl for (iirn'..-h:i:k; 
mK'erisl «nd labor for a st.otiii »a'- i 

s.-w.T or Bell and High street- <>( 
village, lo-gintng on Bell *tr-e' tif:-. 
feet South of the Sttulh line of Hnv-i.l 
way, Th-noe South to the ni'- r»,- 
tlon of High tl.theiire east on lltcli 
2.1* ft tt- the "McljKiKhlin D.’ch D.- 
taikd pl.*ns and speclfi.-atlons for «.vi.l 

on file <>i the omr-e <,f K K 
Tniuger. VUIag.v flerk,Plymouth Ohio 

which place itispectlon nis> he 
made t.ach bid mud be a.Kunpaui 
«! hy It i-erflflc.l i-hc-k on the lociil 
bank for (he sum of for each
job *a s suaraniec that if bid he n. 
cepted Miat contract will he entered 
Into and bond given Bill* must he 
made for each Job M-parsiely

The right Is reservr*! to accept or 
rejecl any or alt bids.

E. K. TRAUCER. VKlags Clerk.

A rest eandy specisl fee Saturday 
at the Ptymewth Bekery.

DELIVERS COAL
The Plymouth Jnevetor haa just 

completed hauling a carload tu the 
seven school house tn Ptymouth Dts- 
tricl. There la a suaclent supply of 
fiMl to carry the schools thru the 
wtaler, aad we liope that they have

Net a “eheep- eaM«y> tet e GOOD 
eandy. »«*• pewnde tor the prise ef

Temple Theatre
^ WILLARD, OHIO

Ti>da> J-.ick Dcmpbcy-Geiic runiic\ I'ighi I’icturcs 
.-\jso l.oi.s Moran anti Javk Mulhall

in “God Gave, Me 20 Cents”
Atlmission J5c and 35c.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
RIN-TIN-TIN the Wonder Dog 

& DOROTHY DWAN 
in “HILLS of KENTUCKY”

Sunday Aug. 28th 
SALLY O’NEIL

in “FRISCO SALLY LEVY”
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

REGINALD DENNY 
in ‘The Cheerful Fraud”

Wednesday A'ug. 31st 
JOAN CRAWFORD

—in—
Peter R. Kyne Story

“The Understanding Heart”
Tkire. Sspl. 1 Tbs Ftaui 8eer;ia Misttrslt
One of the Best Minstrels that ever played illard 
Reserved seats on sale ^turday, AuguM 27. Prices 

J1.00- 75c-^50c—Plus Tax



Baird Hicks to 
Enter Marathon

i;
r,:

Bklrd W. Hicks, fonner Plynootli 
box leti Postorts r«c«nUx (or Tt^roato, 
Ca&MU. wtisr« b» will Uke part m 
■ coBtesUUtt iD tbe Sscoad Wiislex 
latsmatloosl Water Msrattaon. The 
wtaser at the event will be accleiiDed 
world champtoa ton* disuace swim- 
Bter sad will receive an sward of 50.- 
OM.

HIcka baa been tralalaa falthfullr 
dartne the paai three moatha. He was 
at Cedar Point aavermi weeks, took 
part la the Maumee water carnival at 
Toledo aad baa been aclin« as life 
Cuard at the Postorla Municipal Swim 
aaina Quarries for some time. He u|

>/.» I

MYSTERY
. I've tried, but never eouM....

Quite (iflure out ................
What wseplnp wiliewe had 

To cry about

Hw-'Mx Ideal of a wUe U OBO who 
can make good bread.“

Sbe—'-Mx ideal of a husband la 
who can raise (he dough la the hour 
of knead."

'Note to errinc evaaiellata: "if the 
bliad lead the bUad, both wilt tell In
to the ditch.

"How many timea do you iautclae 
he'e kiaaed year 

"So far I haven’t bad to Imagtae 
be'a kiaaed me at atl."

S-
la ftae physical condition aad capecta | PbUllpa says Haavea to a antaU
to be la (be first division at least. ig g place where be can make all

Just before leavtsg Footoria. Hicks' ggigg waau
cooperated with the Poatorla Aalmaj ____
Club la ataglog a water carnival j Teacher—Who can five me
which proved a great succeea aad will j u,jnj «ord “avaaatr 
^obably become an annaal event. I Little Boy—Avannt what avaaat 
The Aalma Club la sponsoring Hicks :«)Mn avaunt It. 
daring his suy In Canada. The big; - —
event la acheduled for August 91.; Uncle Oscar KlbblefieU while via- 
which gives him two weeks Jn which | luog In our midst last week 
to complete his training In the waters - beard to remark that he was 
In which the event will be held. ! simply fiabbentaated.

X" I
SPENDING VACATION HER.E

Mlsa Grace McOobga:. a student at 
the Flower Hospital. Toledo, la spend 
lag a month here with her parenla. 
Mr. and Mra. A. McDougal.

Dulcle—My husband swore last 
night that he's have bU own way 
bust. .

Dora—tVhat happened.
Dnlcle—I busted him one.

Mother—Were you good at the par-Mrs. Qeorga Shaffer returned Mon
day evMlng after a (wo weeks stay 
at Put-ln-Bay. Mr. and Mrs. P. C. SIx-Tear-Old—Yes.
Shomdorfer aad Mm. B. VanHom of Mother—Yon dldnt ask twice for
Columbus accompanied her boms for « “>• ‘•“‘e?
a short visit S'* OM-No. 1 dWn^ I ask

___________________ 'once, and they didn't hear ma. so 1
' helped myself.

The
OFnCE

CAT'
BY JUNIUS

About the only feminine mystery 
left is why she doesn't spend the aft- 
emuoa at home oroaalonaUy.

BOUND OVER
Arthur FTakes. charged with wife 

desertion, was bound over by Mayor 
tlerr to the Common Pleas Oonrt of 
Rleblsnd County, at a hearing given 
last Thamdsy ulght.

Prakea was brought to Plymonth by
Uch between love Marsbal Burkett from Hamdea. O.. to 

and pride, love Is always tbrown. answer ebargee preferred by hta wife.
---------  Bernice Prakea. He was taken to

Every Ume be senda bis glri a tel- Mansfield Friday to await trial.
egram. a certain tmreling i 
puts It down In hts expense book as 
‘"chicken wire." OBITUARY

A clerk who has been on a bu) 
trip in New York wrote to the si 
bookkeeper back home:
"Since I have bceo away I have ■ 
many strange sigh's and bi>pe to 
yon on Monday."

Schotd Days Are Nigb'
And We Can Clothe The Boy

11 wearing aoDarel is arriving daiiv. and in this line we are featuring Bovs’ Suits and Fur*Our new-fall wearinii a{^rel is arriving daily, and in this line we are featuring Boys’ Suits and hur* 
nishings, and we believe that in every instance you will find our prices the lewest when quality is own* 
pared.

We bought this ywur with the aim of supplying the needs of the ywing boys in our community and we 
take pleasure in showing you what we have in diis line.

BOYS’
SUITS

A wonde^l array of boys’ suits, 
ranging in sizes from 6 to 18. And 
the materials are very good looking, 
and will wear unusually well. These 
suits are designed and made to stand 
up under the strain of school wear.

1 Long and 1 Pair Knickers
2 Pair Knickers

Sizes 6 to 11
2 Pair Long Puits or Short Pants 

Sizes 11 to 18

Prices Range $9.00 
$10.50 $12,50 $15.00

BOYS'
Furnishings
In this department you will find 

■lany useful things for Hmk boys to 
wear during early fall days.

Featuring the Famous

•MILEY tVEAlEK
AU wool. UtMt color comblnotlona and SodgM. 

A iw«at«r the wUi apprMlot*

Slip Ovm Sptrt Cub
Mod* up in mcvIcmMc color*, and will enjoy 

much poputorily tbl* tell

Boys' Blouses, Skhis, Uuderwtart 
Hose, Caps amd Cottars

A large oMortmont of Boya Blagla Trouawa

SEE THE FAMOUS KNIT-TEX TOP COAT
New in every re^>ect is our line of Young Men’s and Men’s Siuts, made up in 

the latest models, and the color combinatioas and shades ar« great. These suits are 
ail wool, and guaranteed. See them at................................................................................. *22

N. B. RULE Clothier
"*1
f

BUT HOW WOU1.D THAT HELP?
Kern In Mlcblgan paper—‘ Mr. aad 

Mm Paul Lording are the proud par- 
eata of a baby boy boro to them yea- 
terday morning. You may be nttt 
Why don't you buy some fire Ineur

WILSON IONIA TAYLOR 
Wilton Ionia Taylor la New York 

City. OB August 10. 10S7. 'Only a'nd 
lielored daughter of Jaman M. aad 
Clam B. Taylor of Naw York, and 
sister of PhimpB B. Taylor of Sacm- 
mento, CalW. Puaerai aarvleaa were 
held on Friday. Anguat IS, at Camp-
bell’a PanemI ebnreh. Broadway 
66th street Interment private.

Ice cream Is to be made from crude 
oil by a process recently discovered.

FOR SALE
f Intend to dismanUe the laying bouse at lha Plymonth Hatchery 

r. feet to be aold tnseciluas. In any tUc or 
(be price of tbe material la tbe build-

and will bdvr running 
length dealred. Will sell 
Ins If you need xarage or chicken

be sold tnseciluas. In any tUc o 
la tbe

this U your opportnalty to

r’-'-r R-m

the right price

Inquire O. Aslakson
Plymouth. Ohio

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mn B. M. Rialager of Beattlei,, 

Waah-, arrived here last week tor an 
extaaded visit with her mother Mra 
C. J. Powam. aad other raiatlven aad 
friends. PoUowlag la an item copied 
from one of tbe Seattle papem which 
wlU be of interest to many of 
readem. as Mist RIninter was born 
in Piysioatb. la ia«0 and is a daugh
ter of tbe late Or. Bdmuad Marhury 
Rininger.

-Mra Edmund Msrbury Rininger an
nounces (he marriage of her danghter. 
Helea Dorothy, to Mr. Elmer Otoriua. 
on Saturday evening. Augaat fat 
Beaux Aru. on Leke .Washington. Th» 
K«v. Paul Jamea mad tbe service in 
(ht- presence of a small group of rela-

SCHOOL SHOES for 

SCHOOL CHILDREH
'

OUR SHOES are made up to stand the 
severe strain of school wear. Yet, they 
at e stylish and good looking, and too, they 
fit the feet properly.

Come in this week and see what
pleases you most. a# ^

The Latest Fall Styles For 
Ladies Are Now Here

ARCH SUPPORTS 
FOR EVERY WOMAN

Hatch Shoe Store
On the Square Plfmmtth, Ohio

(ivea aad latlmate friends.
"The bride was mtwt charming In 

ivory aatiB and a vail of tnlla caught 
to a Rnaslan comet of Polet Venter 
lace. Her bouquet wes of weter KHm. 
white sweet pees aed lillea of (be 
valley.

"MiaaRlntagerls a graduate of the 
Cnlvenity of Washington. aAllated 
with Pi Beta Phi. and also a gradnate 
of the Prince School of Stom Service 
!->iucatton at Slmmone College, Bm 
too. with Bachelor of Scleace degree.

■ Mr Olorlui. who wa* formerly ©t 
HI Louie, attended Wettmlnater Col
lege at Peltoo. Mo., and Is a membor 
of Kappa Alpha fmterelty

"Mr. and Mrs Otoriui will be at 
home In Seattle after September 1.

Meaam Ray. Carl, aad Merle Din- 
loger. «u>l Aurlbur Myer« wvre m 
Akron yesterday where they enjoyed 

henqiMt given by the B. P. Good
rich Robber Co., and aleo a eight-see
ing tear threngh tbe tectary.

INTtRBSTING VISITOM

Plymouth boa bad two 
vialtore from Scotland the 
week*.

(WO

They arc MUa l.«ata Nteol- 
aad Mr. Nicol Nteoleon. who have

I apeadtag aomaUme with Mr. aad
DowdMrs Andrew

Asked what be thought of pmbthl. 
Hop In this country. Mr Nlcolam 
smted; "lU Ihe lew. and we 
obey it."

leaner gets higher pay than the an- 
gloeera or other skill labor'In Soob 
land. Ford cars ran •’bout NS* but 
Uie high Ux on them make* It Impoe- 
Bible (or a gmal number to he nMd 
Howevnr. he statee that the rand pro
gram thie year In Scotland wOl tbtal 
4M mUUan doUam 

Mr. NIcolMa was very mneh Im
pressed with the traffic llghta in onr 
cIUm. He pointed oat that It tehM 
thoammda of oAeeri In GUcanw 
i-ondoa as w^l aa other larn ritlaa. 
to handle the traMc. h« he sg)m 
It win not hn taw hetera ttay m

asing (he ti^tc light atmUar to tbe 
tea la this cMUtry.
Living coodltione i 

lowar JB St 
sunce Mr. Nlcotam was wearing a 
■uit which would ctMl

- 960. He states that be paid

Both Mr. aad Mlee Nicolaoe think 
America ic a graat oouatry, aad their 
trip has be«m very edecntionnl
(hem. bnl (k*y maletain that BcotUad 
has wonderful naturel scenery, and 
they arv aUo prond of taetr country.

This U their Smt visit to Amertcn 
and they left Monday (or 8L Loale. 
Mo., where they will vbit other rela 
Uvea befom retuntag to Naw York 
where they arlli take a hoot home.

Mr. Dowd la a eoualn to the Nicol. 
•ns. be having eonw tram a town in 

Ireland, a abort diatanM tram tlwlr 
borne la Gourock.

AT AKRfH*

RDSBERS MADE DIG
HAUL IN NORWALK

Sometime Thnreday eight or early 
Friday morning amne boM and ex- 

tneed robbers broke Into tke 
Spangler atom on West Main Hvem 
and took approximntMy M.tM worth

I all of which was now
teU stock.

I to the time tke r
no one knoe-a. (or N was not nnill Mr 
Spangler came to tbe store Friday 
mwnlag that U ema dtocoi^rad

: Here’s Opportunity!:
WANT ADS
For Results USB Them
FOR SALK-Saeoad hand base ban- CSSTBRN CLRANINO-i

. In good coadttton. Phene 1*T.
ISdhC

FOR SALE—MO elnan second I 
brick: 1 amnU baating stove. In

quire J. L. Price, phone A-7E »-pd.

FOR 8AL»-Ono eoooter. rabbw 
tlrad. good eondtUon. aeli at |1A*. 

taquira Grover Be^ar, pken* A-IP.
s«-pd.

FOR RJBNT—I raonw. gna Md elec- 
irlelte. ctetera aad well water, on 

Portner etveet. Telepkena 11>.

,rparad to do any kind of wWl and 
cMterm donates. Inquire 0 W Van- 

ifi-as-i-pg

IF IN KESO of a good l-pteco qteve 
Oragoa ter sUo. In good coadlUam: 

Prioad rtghL teqalra B. O. Stock. «M»- 
^tonte «, Plymonth phone Mt-tek.

LOST-Uenam Ite A »4r. hn- 
tweoa ShUob and Plymnath. at 
Bhilob. Fteder ratara to thia <>■<• 
or notify Omn BraadhMd

verl,*P*m» 
I teat yenr.

BARN'S BURNS. OD SB
A big bare boraod to tbe ground a- 

boui six o'clock Thnreday morning 
OB the term of Ray Oeok, we« of WB. 
laH Mr Cook reports teat aboet tS 
ten* of hay wai aleo deMroyod. Tbe 
gralaory. which le located aaarhy.

in danger of being deatroyod. bet 
quick end eure emrk prevented the 
SaaaMi tram ranching It

MOVES TO TOWN • 
r. nad Mm. Paul Ftaber have 

moved tete tee Svn White ngart- 
ts oa Weet Broadway. Mr flah- 

er la a traeher of UUa nad Saglteh 
te tha high ached.

RECOVBRINO
Mira LocIUe Henry has keen ramov- 

The offeadera of tew gnlnd ndmte- W to the cottage of her
•lOB to the store by knocklag the loch |Mre. A. C. Mone. at Chaste Beaek.

de-]Mtoa Heary teo« (he front door nad 
•trayteg R. EvUeatly the merchaa-'operation for

from an 
Shelby

diee was removed to tracks awoitteg 
•I tbe front of the atom. Snch rob, 

ataMft ^Impowlbte tor 
(hey meat bo tukaralolr tteted to gat 

the police and tbe pnaaam- by 
who te this day aad gae ara aHme^ 
one. Other each rebbertra have oc
curred in Ndwalk la the peat few 
reave, and there aeeM to N only ona 
way to ttoe thorn—Norwalk needs a 
larger pdice force.

That the
evMeaend 'hy iha tert thni 

knew esmttT' uum te am vm -w*

MASDNie DULLRYtH 
RIchtead Udgn No. Ml P. * A. H

mnete find and 4te Meadny eveate*

CHA8. A. aWLUk, W. M. 
JOHN 8 rumiNO. Sec T 

nymoatb Chapter Nn. til R. A. M.
lenia Srd Menday evening s( eneh

.. GHA8. A- ISILSR. H. P.^ JORS m funma. snif.,

A •t en box of u 
IHrader and a bottle of 8 ■■f

SCHOOL
SHOES

REPAIRED
Doan wall to tee teat ■ 

nte te have (he eh^lrnn> tai 
mended, hat «mm la tele wenk.

UMMEIEnUia

MYER’S
tmEIliUMEIt




